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MIBOKIiL^N Y ^
MY HEART AND t
Enonih! we'r« tired, mr Iieart snd t/
We ilt bealde the heedstene thae,
Aad vMi that nelna were eererd toi Ht:
The
■ ■
The
Ae
With
Vihti tee we*re tired, mf henrt nnd I (
We dedt wUb bpoke, we tmeted ne’A,'
And in onr own blood drenched the |nn,
Ae, if euo.h colore eoold not fly.
W% wdlked tooetretgnt for foitffne'e end;
.: We loTud too tme to keep n -ftfend;
At lut we're tired, my heart mtiS I

’Bow Mred we (eel, my heait and if

VOL. XIX.

WAtERVILLE, MAINE.s FRIDAY, MAY 11,186R.

We iwra to nMleee in the wodd !
, Onr raheiea eland gray and tfncarled
About tnim'e eyee indinerently;
Our TOice which thrilled you eo will let
Yon eteep; onr teare are only wet;
’‘■What do we here.my henrt nnd 17

Farmind on a Small Scale. 1 have
thought for some time of writing in relation
to (ho farming o()erations of a neighbor of
mine who conducts the business on a small
scale, but with remarkable succeu. I shall
give no names, as he is not one who would like
to have his name made public, especially in
my Itomcly wpyr,____
Ilfs farm consists of only seven acres, yet
the produce of that seven acres, last winter,
carried thtougb, in the best manner, 40 sheep,
two cows, ono Horse, and he thinks ho had liay
•dough left to liavo wiittcrrd two cows more.
This winter he has 83 sheep, one horse, one
cow, nnd otic yearling, add Ode acre of his land
was laid down to grass this spring M lata that
it produced nothing—no grain being sown.
* He is so particular and miee id His farming
TAxATicfo AND BrpbksbntatioNi Prosi- operations that His dclghbws cilll Hidi “ oldmaidish.” He is in the habit of planting an
itcm .lohnsort hlsista that (|xati0i1 and ropre* nually abonf one acre with a mixed crop of
sctitation should go together. Ha says •.
Cord, (lotatoes, bemis Ac, on wliich n weed does
A greilt priticiple was to be restored, which not dare to ehow Its head for above ground.
He is pecdlhtr in bis way df cutting and cur
was established by our revolution, when bdt'
fathers Were eomendlng against Great Britain. ing his havi The post season he began hayin"
What Was one of foe principal causes of thalt* near tho la.st of May; in tho garden and
complaint 7 It was that they Were denied rep- around the deor, diid by the middle of Jnnc;
resoiih^tioni
They complained of taxuiioii before the gra.ss was fairly hdaded out, he. had
commenced liis haying in earnest. Being a
without representation.
This is wlmt the President professes. Now man of poor lieab.h, he cuts only small patohes
for his nciions. In tho eleven rebellions at n time, arid as he used hay caps, a drop df
States, nqcordiitg to the census of 1860, there water is seldom allowed to fall Upon his mown
Wore d,638,870 negroes and men of mixed col grass, which after being dried and put into
or. 'fliey lire all loyal. According to tho the barn, looks like green tea, as he expressed
new constitutions which have been set up in iU By tho lime gross generally gets into blos
these eleven States, all these loyal and (intri- som, his is nil housed, if the wetltbcr permitSi
otic negroes and men of mixed color ara placed He ihinhs grass loses Its VUlua for liOv as soon
under the heel of traitors nnd subjected to tax ns the blossoids begin Id come off. About tlie
ation without rupro.seltiatlon, and tlio. Presi time other farmers begin to liny, he Is cutting
dent insists tlieso coitstiniliolls should be ratified! Ids rowen, nnd tlmt is all lioused as soon as
If tliesc loyal negroes and cn of mixed color many get their first crop secured. He also gets
often no small one cither—•
were allowed to vote, they, ^with loyal whites a third crop
would constitute n majority in all of theso Status around the barn, Ac<
According to some of our scientific writers,
except North Carolinii, Virginia, Arkansas and
tills early Cutiinj5 of grow Will ruin foe sod,
Texas. [Portland Press.

NO. 45.

' iifcreased by a considerable accession of con cent t-'dins. and it was only after prodigidtls ex- Elevedllij and" few Confederate divisions—-^the'
scripts, rtnd by the more important reenforce- eftidns that he gauted the M^Ianci shore. divisions of Holli' tfifd Pendbf, of Hill’s corps,
itlent Of fiko divisions of Longstreet’s corps that Stuart then ascertained that the federal array and those of Rhodbs and Early, of £ well’s
had beeil Operating south Of tlld Jaidcs river. had crossed the Potomac tho day befoVO, Und corps.'. This battle iVifo fought upon a rolling
;,, So tired, ao tired, my heart end I
On tho 3lsf of May, 1863, the oincial rolls of was moving toiVat'd Frederick, tim.s inter^rfsina plain, to the West and nbYtli of OcUysburgt it
It wna not thus in that old time
When Ralph sat with me 'neath the ilme
Lee’s aroly shoifed an aggrega'le present of itself between liim and Lee. He ae'eordirf^y o(pened with success tef foe Hnion arras, was
To watch the sunset from the sky j— .
83,734 men Of all arols. ,At this time Hooker marched northwafd tllfough 'Westnfiiister to followed by a scfibifa fo'pUlsC; in Which Lee
O'Dear love, you're looking tire<h he saldj
I, smiling at him, shook my head j
stales that his mdrebihg force of infantry had Hanover, in Pennsylvania, where he arrived captured above five. thousand prisoners, aild
But now we're tired, my heart and I
been cut down to abodt 80,000' ih'en, and if to on the doth.' Hut (he army of the Potomao ended with the uccu{Nition, by the Federal
this be added the <lrtfdlt^,‘it i^ill result that advanced vfitH ecjkfat ftfpidity on Ms left, and force, of the Gettysburg ridge. The topograph
So Bnid, eo tired, my heart and I!
< Though now none takee me on hie and
there was almost ail exdcc b'cjifdlity b'etw’een the continued to' oVstriiot cb'crfmunlcirftio'h v7ith thd ical features of this are loo well known to re
To fold me close and jtlse me warm
i so quire description.
opposing forces.
•
■
,
, Cib'nfecfora'te army in (jumbcrlifnd
' Tm wh quidk breath end In a sigh
To understand aright the Initial mo'vcm'ent.s that Lee was all the while^lgrto'rant of liis op
Ofhiipby iadiWor. Now alone
As the action was over by four o’clock irt the
We laan appn this graveyard atone
of the campaign, it would bo necessary to begin ponent’s whereabouts, and’was unaware, t/illil ifftft'rrfoofi,' and as the Union troops retired
Unepeered, unkiesed, my heart and I.
bn the Rappahannock, and- thence follow north the night of the 28tii, that Hooker had even through the town in wild disorder, nnd were
.' Tired ont are we, my heart and 11
ward Ihe advance of Lea’s columns difil ,tl(o (fussed the PotOmaC...
with difllcully rallied on tho crest south and
vorld brought
Bqppoee the work
„ diadddld
. ,
fetrograde movement of foe army of the Poto
Lest it sbuuld Vfe doubted Hint Lee originally east of Gettysburg, iirirns always been a matter
‘
To tempt us. crusted with loose genM
mac. As full information regarding the latter designed crossing the Susquehanna, 1 add the of slirprito Why the Confederates did not follow
'' Ofhowetu'ehd pleasurH? bet it try;
. Waanaroelr oars to look at eten
may be obtained from, published records, I shall folIdwin^JtiiHCi'td linpublislied extract from liis up (heir success by seizing Cemetery nnd Culp’s
A hrettyohild, or Ood's blue hedyen,
confine myself to a brief outline of the fofmjBr, ofilcial fe’pyrt in sUppefft df the assertion ; " It Hill’s! fw hnd tills been done, it is obvious
we feel eO tired, ray heart and Ii
seeing that a cOrredf .statement of tlie dates and was expected that as soon as the Federal army Meade co'iilj rte('er liUle made a stand at Get
Yet. who oomplalns? My heart and 17
marches of Lee’s array has never been given. should cross tUii Potomac, General Stuart would tysburg. In answer to litis 1 give the follow
In inis aSundan^ earth no doubt
1< little’rodm for things Worn out)
Lee’s first object was to dlsenga^ Hooker give notice of his movemenis; and nothing ing statement by General Lee t “ It was ascer. iDis^in them, break them, throw them by 1
from the Rappaliannuck, and for this purpo.se having been licard from him sirice <fUr onttranco ; tained by the prisoners that .we liad been en
And if before the days grew rough
We onoe were loved, used, ->welT enough,
the Corps of Longstreet and Ewell were, on into Maryland, it was inferred tliat the eneihy gaged with two corps of the army formerly
>1 Uilnki we'vefared, my heart and I.
the 3d, 4th, and 3tli of June, marched duo had not yet left Virginia. Orders were tliero- commanded by Gen. Hooker, and that tho re
westward to Culpepper Court-House—Hill’s foro issued to move upon Harrisburg. The mainder of that or iiy, und?r General Mo ide,
nnd cause it to run out, Ho thinks tho reverse
(From Honrs nt Hbme.]
corps being lel't to occupy Fredericksburg and expedition of Gen. Early'.to York was designad was approaching Gettyaburgi Witliout infor
Good Food. It has been wittily said tlmt is the case, and 1 don't see why liis practice
in
part
to
prepare
for
this
undertaking,
by
mation
ns
to
its
proximity,
the
strong
jjosition
to mask the movement. Tliis’ was done so
“the woy to a man’s heart is (lioUgh Ms stom does not prove it so, ns ho has followed tlii.s
effectually that for a week Hooker knew noth breaking the railroad between Baltimore and which the enemy had assumed could not bo at
system for many years, and his gross sotl has
If, liiaFing thp bui'J)tl-4)l.»(J3 at .Gett/sbUrgb ing of it. and LCe had time to thrust forward Harrisburg and seizing the bridge-s oyer the tacked witliout danger of exposing tlie two di ach.” Mrs. Sigourney, in describing her child not deteriorated, but is steadily improving.—
from tlie S9,um,8idt!, a viailor followa tlie crest
his left into the Sltenandoah valley.
Lwell's dasqaeliannali at NVrightsville. Gen. Early visions present, iilrcady weakened and ex hood’s homo, gives a new nppiiezilion (o the He contends that early cut litty has more heart,
pf Pemeiery. uidgo, keeping before him the corps had the advance on the lOlh of June from succeeded in the first object, de.stroyinga num hausted by a long and bloody struggle, to orer- proverb in the following common sense reflec —that cattle and sheep cat less bulk nnd do
bold figure of Round Top Mountain as a bea- Cuipepeer, and skirting the eastern side .of the ber of Bridges above nnd below York ; but on wlielining numbers of fresh troops.
much better than when fed on hiiy cut after it
eon, be, will, .in a few minutes’ walk, reach a Blue Ridge, through which it paasod at Chester the approach of (ltd troops sent by him to . General Ewell was therefore Itlstfucied to tion I
The provisions for onr table, though simple, lias seeded.
spot,to wbic^ as being the most interesting in Gap, it crossed the tjlienandoah river, burst Wriglitsville, a body of militia, stationed at that carry the liill-ocCi pied by Ui6 enemy, if he
Visit his barn, nnd you will not see n straw
Iblttiamous field, the cicerone accompanying into the valley, and advanced rapidly toward place, fled across the river and burned the ' found it practicable, but to iivoid’a general on- were always admirably prepared. Lut no one
or nil ort left in Ms yards or alienp racks, andesteem
this
a
m.iitur
of
sligiit
iiiiportancu,
or
to
hidl will, be certain not to call his atluntion. Winuiiester, before which it arrived on the eve bridge in their retreat.
Gen. Early then gagment until the arrival of the other divisions
liis sheep Will fatten wilhqut grain. IVliun
'this U a bunch of woods to which a few-“it ning of the 13tli. Tlie next day, the Union marched to rejoin his corps. Tho advance of the army, wliich w6re ordered to hasten for be confidently trusted to careless hireligns. Ili- looking at Ms barn in tlie fall, some of hla neigh
mfty be A score or. two—of the boldest and force at Winchester, under Rlilroy* Was cap against Harrisburg wa.s arrested by intelligence ward. In the mean lime, tlie enemy occupied cooUod and over-scosonad viands may serve to bors told him ho could not winter what slock lie
bWFesV (hftt led the van of Pickett’s cliarging tured or dispersed, and Lee was free to debouch received from a scout, on the ni^ht of the 28ih, the point wliich Gen. Ewell designed to seize, help the physicians | and ail trades must live. liod, but nliliough ids slicep were kept up till
column oh the 2d of July, 1863, attained.— Irom the Slienandoah into Maryland.
to the effect tliat tlie army of General Hooker but in wliat force could not bo ascertained, Neither should the UpiKiintinents of a board nenr tlie middle of May, lie hnd bay enough
round wliich tho family gatlier thrlo during
Thus far the swelling .surge of invasion threw
Startled by this intolligonce. Hooker, on the liad crossed the Potomac, and was approach owing to the darkness. Under these circum one diiirnal revolution, be viewed with might of left to nearly winter two coWs. It is not bulk,
iU spray, dashing itself to pieces on the rocky
ing
the
South-ftlountain.”
stances,
it
was
decided
not
to
attack
until
the
stoical indifference: Good food, neatly (irescnt- .but quality that lio relics on, and it seems with
bulwark of Northern, valor. Let us call this 13tii, hastily left tlie line of the Rappahannock,
If, however, it bo asked wlint wa.s Lee’s ulti arrival of Longstreet, two of Whose divisions—^
and
began
a
rapid
retrograde
movement
on
ed, has something to do with n good character. good reason—[P. C. S. In N. E. Farmer.
tlie hlgh-waler*ma;k of tlie rebellion,
Washington. The same day, rtlll, who still re mate design in this bold movement, an answer thosewif Hood and McLaws—encamped about
You can tell the mercli iil on change who
. Rut in another and largersen.se, Gotty.sburgh
“ ifead Centre ” Htopliens, who was reported
does not readily present itself. Tlie plan was four miles in rear during the night. Anderson’s
ilsejf is the real higli-WHier mark cf. the rebel mained at Fredericksburg, seeing tlie Union so audacious, so fall of risk, that its justification division, of Hill’s corps, came up after tho en has had a nice breakfast ami expects a still In FO many different places at one and the stame
array
disappear
behind
the
Staff.ird
Heights,
better dinner. Gourmands arc disgusting,’ but time, tlmt people began to think him a myth,
lion. . For not only whs Geilyoburgli in a geo
would demand immense compensatory advnnta-1 gagmeht.”
very abstinent people arc prone to be crabbed seems to bo now without doubt in Paris. He
graphical sense the most forward and salient knew that- that for whicli he had stayed W.is ad- ges. Tht re is no doubt that he might have
By
the
following
rooroing—Thursday,
J
uly
co-nplisbed, and hastened to join t ie eor,)s of
and provoked to see others enjoying wlmt they is reported to Imve recently said in conversnle^p of the Confederate army, but it was upon
quartered
liim^f
in
Pliiladel|ihia,
and
oven
i
2d—
the
wliole
ot
Lee’s
army
bad
reaelied^
the
Ewell and Longstreet in the valley, Leeliaving
that field that the Star of the Confederacy,
Imve seized New York. But wlmt then ? Did i ground, with the exception of Pickett’s division deny iheinselvosi Whoever has wholesome lioii, “ I am going to America for an army of
reaching the zenith, turned by swi t and head concentrated bis columns toward the Potoinaci he suppose he could leave the army of the Po- [ of Longstreet’s corps, which had been left be v amis, and a hearty nppelito, and a good con UVo hunilred thousand men who are expecting
The Federal army,” says General Lee,
long plunges toward the nadir of outer darktomac out of the count f Did he consider its hind at Chambershurg, to convoy tho trains, science, let him cat and be ilmnkful. * 1 have mu, nnd 1 will return with them to deliver Ireriess^and. collapse. It is with good reasou, “ was apparently guarding foe approaches to defeat so certain ? This is the great urtd un«l All the Union corps were concentrated at G et observed tlmt ladies Who understand tlie sci luiiJ, my country, from tho British yoke.” This
therefore, that upon litis aclioni morally if not Washington, nnd manifested no disposition to solved riddle of tlie campaign.
| tysbui-g, saving Sedgwick’s Sixtli corps, which ence of table comfort and economy, whose head is all very wall, but tho quostion arises, how'is
materially the most decisive of the war, an un- assume tho offensive. In the mean time the
Uut a tew
few hours marcii.
march. Then
i hen is always right, who know the ingredients of he going to transport two liundred ihousnnd
Eight miles cast of Chambershurg, the great was distant but
every inijxirtant dish and are not afraid or
nxampied interest centers t that ks incidents arc progress of Ewell, wlio was already in Mary
came
upon
Lee
tlie
momentous
question,
Should
men across the ocean ?
road to Baltimore pftses tlirough tlie Southnshunicd actually to compound it, posse.sa the
garnered by the historian) that the fields and land, with Jenkins’s cavalry, advanced into
he
deliver
buttle
?
Probably
no
one
could
Mountain range at the iron furnaces of Thad
Pennsylvania
as
far
as
Chambersbiirg,
ren
liigh respect of their husbands. Let lUose look
roads and woods of Gettysburgb are carefully
The Maine Su(>orae J.udical Court has just
S (evens. Thence continuing eastward, it passes liave known bettor than the Confederate com to this “who love their lords.”
plotted by the map-maker f that its landscape dered it necessary that the rest of the army
decided a suit against a Life Insurance Cummaiider
the
danger
of
attacking
anarmy
in
throughjhe town of Gettysburg, wliich to Lee
challenges the pencil and canvass of the artist. should be within supporting distance; and Hill was an Important strategic point, ns it was such a position as tliat licld by Meade, Ibr be
piiny, on a policy of $3000, in favor of Joseph
in
An OOTsi’oitEN SodtUkuN JoUiinai,— Eastorbook, Jr., late ot Camden, deceased. The
Yet va-at as is the accumulation of facts, me having reached the valley, longstreet was with tltere that the first roads east of the South- bad been largely indebted for bis own successes
drawn
to
the
west
side
of
foe
Shenandoah,
and
Tiiere
is
one
paper
in
Mi.ssi.ssijipi
which
utters
moirs, and monographs relating to the part
enjoyed
Mountain ranee led southward to the Potomac. to the. udvantagos
, , . he hnd
. , commonly
. ,
.
,of its sentiments with rumiirkahle candor, and as insured was in lictilih wbon the [lelioy was
borne by the Union army in that memorable the two corps encamped near Berryville.
iimde, but became debilitiitod and erentunlly
Toward
Gettysburg
he,
on
the
morning
of
tbe|
•‘'>'<J‘"
3
afi«fenstveaUttude.
Indeed,
m
strongly
“ General Stuart was directed to hold the
it ' xpressly claims to speak “in the name of doranged, and iu tliis condition committed
oontest,-iU is surprising how sCant as yet is our
29th,
directed
the
corps
of
Hill
and
Longwere‘he
Confederates
impressed
with
the
value
stock of information touohing the - equally im mountain passes, with part of his command, as street to take up the march; and he ordered of tills, that Gen. Lee, in enterine
entering upon tlie
the tlie Southern peo(ilo,” some of its remarks suicido by shooting himself. The iniuFance
long as the. eiietUy remained ■ south of the Po
may be worth quotation. It is tho Clarion, conqmny refused to pay tlie suat insured, but
[iortant part borne by the Confederate army. A
campaign,
distinctly
promised
his
corps
com
tomac, and with the remainder to cross, into Ewell, at the same time, 'to coiintermarcii from
published in Jackson, Ihe State ciqiital.
brief-prediminary report from Gen. Lee, pub
manders
(to
one
of
whom
I
owe
this
fevelathe courirducreed otherwise dofeudants being
Maryland and place- himself ofi the right of York nnd Carlisle on this place also. Yet to
“We do not repent of the course which four re quired to (iiiy the (lolicy and $237 expenses
lished soon after the battle and reproduced in
tion)
that
ho
would
not
assume
a
tactical
offen
give battle lliere was tlie last idea be had in
Gen.
Ewell.
years
ago
wo
entered
ii|K»n
;
we
leave
it
to
pos
tite Norther pa()er8, a few incomplete and un
of suit.
_____
“ On the S2d, Gen. Ewell marched into his mind ;J and the manner in wliich, contrary to sive, but would so maneuver as to compel the
reliable accounts fromtbe correspondbnts of ihe Pennsylvtlnia with Rhode’s and Johnston’s di-: Ms intention and his desires, he wa.s led to do Union army to attack him. When the morn terity to say that Wo did right. Why Provi
Tlie New York Daily News devotes an
Richmond Journals, and the observations of visions, preceded by Jenkins’s cavalry, taking so, forms one of tlie most remarkable illustra- ing sun, that 2d of July, revealed tho mighty i dence denied us success we know not now, but
we sliull know iieruiifter, and even now we Watch editorial to wondering at tho “ remarkable aeo«* or two ibreign officers who witnessed the
array
of
the
army
of
tlie
Potomac,
drawn
up
Haaerstown through Chambers-- lions of tlie absence of truth in that saying of
bsitle from the Southern side, make up the the road from Hagerstown
O'l the rocky bulwark of Gettysburg, that with interest from day to day the unfolding of cident” by, whicli General Grant, “ a man with
burg to Carlisle, where he arrived on the ‘27tli. Napoleon, that “ war is not an accidental sci
mehgre sum of all that is recorded of the doings
promise must hove recurred forcibly to bis the Divine purposes concerning tlie country out any marked ability, fortunes or influence,”
ence.”
which lie Ims deurced shall bo one, though stands at the bead of our armios, wliile General
and sufferings of the array of Northern Vir Early’s division, wliich had occupied Boons■■ ■ road' to
■ Greenwood,
While these movements of the Confederate mind I for against a like position held by Him many wise nnd good men ihouglit different. Buell, with Iiis “ great abilities and rare ac
boro, move i by a parallel
at Fr^ericksburg, he had seen the army of
ginia in that colos.ml canipaign which, begining and,
in pursuance of instructions previously'army were going on, General Meade succeeded
on the EAPPhhannock, came to a head among given to Gen. Ewell, .marched toward York. J Hooker on the 28th, and the next day lie put the I’oiomac dash itself to pieces in high but How singular the turn tliat nffiiics have taken, complishments,” favorol with every advantage
' and how completely providential.' The good- and opportunity, ls“ without fume and 'withobt
the ihills of Western Pennsylvania.
On tho 24th, Longstreet and Hill were put in Ms columns in motion; Being as ignorant of impotent valor. What then , might
r he imve
: It has been the good fortune of the present motion to follow Ewell, and on the 27ih, en- Lee’s actual maneuvers as Lee had been of done? If the reader will make reference to a ^I nutured buffoon whom the good people of the poiilioa.” This, says the News, “is a fact so
j Nurili cbo.se to place in the chair of Wasitingtun near akin to fable us to shock all the probabili
wr\fer (o fiavie lately seen a considerable raa o camped near Cbamberburg.”
Hooker’s, he adopted the only course then good "“P
I nnd Jack, on was removed when his mission ties of ressuii. The (ibilosophio ho.storian will
ojjl’m^gscript official mofeviAl touching the
The line by which Lee thus pushed his ad- cons dered practical by him, which was to move „
I
accomplished, and the hearts of Soiith- be puzzled to explain the plicnomenun. ”
operations if. Lee’s army in this campaign;
vance
was
foe
Cumberland
valley,
which
may
this
army
northward,
by
the
east,
side
of
P™
Uws
he
d
the"
rfoM
of
aqd from thls^ as also from details gathered in be regarded os a conlinuaiion of ihe Sbenan- Soulh-Mountam range, toward the Susquehanot Hood and ftlcL^ws, V. —... 8 corps
If a young woman wishes to have herself
“f*®" **'®"’*
c^versatiqn with.prominent‘officets of that ar doah valley to the north. The South-Moun- na, until he t^liouid have caused his opponent J."® line of u«...,..a.
Seminary,
Kid^;
to
lose
his
liold
of
that
river.
After
tlie
hrmy'
"'e center,
and' was
^drawnliilli
along the!
“L
published
as “ fascinating, benutiful.and ncoommy, if is proposed to make in (his paper some tain range perfectly covered his right flank.
' to lose his hold of thut river. After the army formed the center, and wue drawn al
whose little finger would be thicker than his plislicd,” let her pack up her clothes in a dirty
notes on the confederate invasion of 1863. It
Now, it will be noted that when the corps of, had raa<Je two marches—that is, on the night Slime ridge to the Seminary, whence Ewell’s predecessor’s loins.”
towel, crawl out of the back up stairs window,
is nol designed to attempt a formal discussion
Hill and Longstreet were concentrated at of (he 80th—Meade became satisfied that this corjis, extending through tlie town of Gettys
After seme further congratulations as to the some dark, rainy niglit, and elope with the man
of this oftropaign, but simply to jot down a tew
burg,
skirted
the
liase
of
Cemetery
nnd
Culp’s
Clmrobersbur2,"’E well’s corps, thrown far in ' purpose had been accomplished, and that Lee
tbat-feeds and uurries her father's horses. It's
dlsoursivo observations on points that have
ndvimco, was operating toward the Susqueliaii-' was concentrating Ms forces east of the inoun- Hills, in front of wMeli the Confederate left good results of Booth’s deed, and praise of a big [iriee to pay for compliqiunis, but will
been. hitherto either not understood or misun
reeled.
But
Longstreet
had
his
right
flank
President
Johnson,
the
Clarion
penis
fortli
ns
when
and
where
the
na> nnd had occupied York and CHriisie. Lee ^‘•'0'* to meet him. But
bring them, just os certain as a dirty rain-bar
derstood;
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for April hnn tlio following cfAitents: Sir Brooke Fosrf* duce the President to set aside the aetdof Coh- remembered, d^lisdtl 0 this court fori the cu®" Terrence McFaddetl, \Vhb is aa Olegant and raW. A. CA.PFRRY, Cliief Engineer.
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XXII; Cjmellns O'Dowd upon Men and Wotnen; A
Engine Cotnpunies for the ensuing year ; $50 Comparlion; Demonology at Home and Abroad; The that by tlie -samo logic the Pi-esident has no title abandoned lo marry Brnssfleld, Judge McCurdy kind Bs you knowir rather high just now.-^ I
VVATERVILLB . .. MAY 11, 1866. for ringing tlie bell, and $150 to defray the cur
to the office he occupies. Tlie samo States has granted the petition, and restored the chil think about five dollars per Poult. Andabottla
Condition of the Government.
which are not represented in Congress did not dren to their motlier. ’The Judge said that “ it of green seal stood before him.
rent expenses. It was also voted to purchase
The North BBitibh Review for March
How are you, Mr. MoFadden f I salA
vote for Andrew Johnson. What right has he would be a judicial outrage, possible in no
the new Button engine ovrned by Tieonic Com contains articles cnUUedr Central Arabia; A Jacobite then, accoi-ding to the doctrine of this party, to country posse.ssilig a settled jurisprudence or
Gil, Mr. 'n'ard 1 I am mis^erablo— 'miserFamily; Austria; Faust, a dramatic poem by Qoetlret
pany No. 1, at the cost price ($1236.65) ; to
stylo himself President of the United Stales? having any respect for law, under Uie facts of erablel The wrongs we Irishmen suffer !—Oh
Ecce Homo, and Modem Skepticism; The Poemt and fa
sanction tlic repairs on the engine house of bles of Robert Hennyton; The Ecclesiastical Commis If Ih'e acts of Congress are usurpations, are not tills case, and through the form pf ati appoint Ireland ! 'VYiU a troo history of yoor suffer
the proclamations of the President, and his sig ment of a guardian by the Probate Court, to ings ever be written f Must We bS forever
Watcrville Three; to purchase six hundred sion; Reform and Political Parties.
nature to these acts, usurpations also ? If Con take tlicse children from their motlier.”
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In n neighboring city, the hoaltll officer in on ? But, Mr. Ward, won’t you eat suthin ?
wood's Monthly, are promptly issued by L. Scott Sc Co. gress is a “ Rump,” is not Mr. Johnson an usur
to pay the outstanding debt of $22.00; all by 38 Walker st., New York. Tcrmi of Subicnpthni For per? Let these papers be consistent, and call the disclittrge of his duty to ferii-et out nuisances
‘ Well,’ I said, if thci'o’s aUdther canvak back
assessment.
any one of the four Reviews $4 per annum; any two Re upon bim to resign, and then let ihem tell us which menaced the public liealili, called at the and a spnir b..itle of that green seal in the house
views $7; any ibreo Reviews 110; all four Reviews $12; how and by whom they propose to have the house of a maiden lady, whose temper has not 1 wouldn’t mind jintn’ you in being ground un
been improved by her life of single blessedness, der by Briton’s iron heel.
lUesirs Editors ;
Blackwood's Magazine $4; Blackwood and three Reviews Government carried bn.
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[New Bedford Standard.
It wns our good fortune to attend the Prize $13; Blackwood end the four Reviews $15~.with largo
A Doo Story. A Chicago paper tells the
discount to clubs. In all the principal cities and towns
upon lier premises.
“ Ye.->,’’ promplly nnd
Declamation of the Sophomore Class on these works will bo delivered free of postage.
During the discussion on the bill to revive tartly responded the ancient spitlstcr; " a couple following dog story ;
Wednesday evening, and while we enjoyed the
Now volumes of Blackwood's Magazine aud the British the rank of General in the United’States army, of men, that 1 wish you’d remove.”
About one week ago, a large dog belongii^ to^
entertainment, and were much pleased with .the Reviews commence with the January numbers. The Thaddeus Stevens said^ alluding to the praises
Mr Seaman, on Butter oreeh; was set upon by'
postage on the whole dve works under the new rates will which had been showbred upon General Grant
Capture oP FoitT GoOdiViN.—San a large tom cat, which he tikUglit by the throat
exhibition of rhetorical skill on the part of the. bo but fiG cents a year.
by various members, tliat he was willing “ to Francisco, May 6.—A special lilbssage arrived
and held until the poor cat gave up the gbost.
class, yet wo were greatly nnnpyed by the loud For 1603 the Amorican publishers printed an extra
give lo the hero, not.only the office created by yestcrdjiy from Los Angeles, bringing a de^ He then laid his Victim dowti, and ap^red lo
whispering or talking aloud of some persons edition of the four British Reviews, and they will supply this bill, but a still higher office whenever the spaicU1 h
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from theebmmander that Fort Goodwin, be conscience-stricken at the horrid murder he
wlio no doubt would desire to be called gentle a few full sots at half price; $4 for the entire sets.
happy moment for doing so slmll arrive.” 'Fhe Arizona, liad been taken by two thousand liad perpetrated upon an unoffending tommy.
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suggestion was received with appianse.
S.M.PETTENOILI. Ik UO.,Newtp>air Agents,No. 10SlaW men and ladies.
Indians, aUd llib garrison, nuihberiii^ 124, He stretched himself at full length alongside of
Anothf-r Extra Nuijber.—As with every
Street, Boston,and 37 Park Row. New York,arw ARentsforttie
were all massacred with one exception, nnd
We thouglit it very strange that any one previous number this year, - the Amorican'
WATsaraLa -MAiisfand are aothoHsed to receWe advertisements
Despatches to the State Department from the fort burned. 'Tlie man who bsdapBd wa.s bis victim, and showed strong symptoms of sor
and «ubsorlpUons,At the same rates as required at this oBice.
row, slirtrae and disgrace. After 'bemoaning tha''
8. R.NIIiR?,Newspaper AdTertlsiog A^ent, No. 1 Scoltay s could thus disturb not only those who desired A^riculluiist for May comes in extra size 'the United States Consul at'London, dated out hunting a.t the time, nnd withC-ssed lIiB coWdeed he had dune for Half an hour, he wont off
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above.
fight, wliich Insled nearly aiiiliOur. It is sup poor feline a decent burial. The body waif cov
politely requesting them to leave the hoasc, many beautiful and iii-lructivd engravings. eral that it would soon entirely disappear.
alt. lrttbr? and OOMMUNIOATIONB.
po.Hcd the Indians gained admission to the Fort
Among tliese are two exquisite ones, entitled
relating either to the business or editorial departments of thi and, if they were so anxious to engage wliolly
The Wliig learns that the contractors are under the pretext of entering into a treaty of ered, leaving the head of tommy pfojeeting
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nnd agents for 'Fhe American Statf.sman ?
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11. B.
hitc, Cleik.
theie ilist for the purpose of lions, oh corn culture, broom corn, grass land,
ceives a Wlieeler nnd Willson’s best $55 Sew tear u* to ribbons with their flying Wbtsets, Ur
The Lewiston Journal says, the liquor sellers ing Macliine free. For every club of twenty grind us lo poWder in their ponderous j$Ws. So
peat swamps, poultry, bees; interesting Hew
.Joseph IVeival, .Supervisor.
annoying li.em.
........one of the of that city have petitioned the City Council a Bailey I’atoiit Clotlies Washing nnd Wring- when 'we, are iliundering across the latid ill a
C. R. Mehitdden, Fre-asurer.
We liave mentioned fliese things hoping that facts on slieep-bi-eeding ; tlie lliird
remission of penalties which now legally at ii'.g Machine, worth $18. And lor smaller rail-car, and there Is nulhlhg but an Inch of
$81.00 prize Barn Plans ; a fine illus'trnicd
J. N) c, Aialiloi.
^
those wlio acted tliu.s nfay tliink of the trouble chapter on grouping plants in the garden ; the tach to those convicted, promising to engage clubs agents receive Webster’s New Illustrated iron flange to hold Us oti tlic track. So Wlieit'
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C.iffie). hit Engineer.
must liavo given those wlio were endeav- lirst of an important original series on Insects hearatter in ii more i-especluble business. ' Tlie Dictionary, worth $12, and a choice out of we are in a ship, and there is noiliin’g but thn
city council distrusts the promises of these over 2000 different Engra.ings, Portraits, pict thickness of a plank between Us and eternity.
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ormg to plea.se them, and that m tlio future and Vegetation, by Dr. Gray, of Cambridge or dealers and declines lo remit the penalties.—
ures, Books, Pliotogrnphs, Albums, Gold Pens, We imagine, then, that we see huw close wu
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;
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^ . n tlvey will eiil.er .stay away from all such places,
Cmi.sequently lliese per.-ons must come to judg etc., etc.
are lo tlie edge of tlie precipice. But We dp'
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etc.
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Department
ebnFtre Il.t’-rfs.—J P. Blunt. H. W. Getchell,
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„ , or, it they do attend, that they will endeavor to tnina many usclhl hints in condensed form, in ment. Some of tliem have lines of $1000 or
The Statesman is a large family journal not see it. Wlietlier on the sea or on the tand;.
Jr., 1. T. .Steven.s. J. B. Bradbury, E. L.
1
,
cluding some very sliarp ones to “ Mcii-folka, ” more, and a year’s imprisonment in prospect. 28x42 inches, published weekly dt $1.50 per the partition that divides us from eternity is
„
,
.. ' preserve due (ll.•eol•uln.
Yet.
Getchell, E. II. Piper, C. R. Mch adden, II.
wliicli every ‘ family man ” sliotild read and The. liquor business in Lewiston must bo a annum, at 67 Nas.siiu Street, New York ; sam something less th.an the oak plank, or half Un
B. White, J Nye, C. M. Morse, Jos. Perciv.-il,
f I’l'e eGH.lluded to by our correspondent heed. The Cliildroii and Youtli’.s DeparSnent most diseournging traffic.
ple copies furnished free. Send fur copies and inch iron flange. The machinery of lifo lUtd
death is witliin us. The tissues that hold nta
AVm. Dyer, Noah Boothby.
I.trnished just ground of complaint, and we pub- Ims the usual variety of interesting and inslniogot up your clubs.
Resignation of Judge Ware.—Hon.
beating powers in their place are often not
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•b'lt it will prove any more ctiicncious
llie District Court of ilie United Slates lor the
partition rupture, it would be the same with'
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udd & Co.,
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ties.—Oil the first Inst., the President sent a
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with the offenders than the old man’s tufts of
Maine District, lo wtiicIi lie wat. appoiiitod by
York.
message to the House, enclosing a letter from us as if a cannoti-bull struck us. Death is in
, Sui-Kiivisoua Report.
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,
President Monroe in 1822, and wliieh lie luu
..
.
grass with wliieh he endeavored to dislodge the
Secieliuy Seward giving the result of his ex- separably bound up with life in the very
A dollar and-n-lialf can not be better invest
The Corporation now own two rire Engines,
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’riconleNo. l,.sooa1k<J,aHunncman.n.u-kine, .voung thief from his apple tree, as duly set ed tlian in securing tlie present volume (ilie held lor forty-four years. 'Flie resignation is iimiiiitiion uf various propositions from British structure of our bodies.' Struggle as ha would
to take effect June 1st. Tho increasing inhius been iu service 2S year.'», and is now in , *''*‘‘*» "*
r\s old spclling-bodk. A quiet 25tli or Quarter-Century volume), of llie firraities of. old age—^lie is now upwards of lioldcrs of reliel debt for adjustment to the sat- to widen the space, no man can, at any lima,
go farther from. death than the thickness of a
good repair. No. 3, a Button rnaehino, liaft | hint from a police officer, at the lime of the American Agricuhuris'. Tlie fir.st five num eighty-four years of age—have led him to tins islaelibn of the United States.
sheet of paper.
'File
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none
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entitled
been in service 1*2 years ftod Iiuri within the } yflfence, has always worked well; and the Col- bers, now ready, alone coni;-in 204 largo pages step, tliough his mind is clear as ever."
to
consideration.
year been overhauled and partly rebuilt,!,
. with nearly 200 engravings, wliich are worth
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i llie cost ol tlie wliole voluine, besides tlie largo
Howard addressed tha soldiers and sailors at
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ohn Bright on New England.—Mr.
The President has tran.smittcd to Congress
Company) at a cost of some SyOO, na wiU beorder is maintained, when it can be amount of good reading matter valuable to
the other day—those who were
Bright recently addressed a Sunday seliool con •statements from which it appeam that the total Washington ^^e
award of prizes for good leftsci-n by lliiv
ilie- Report of tliu
tlie Chief Engineer,
so t^U'Hply. Our Chief of Police, with a every family in city or country.
ference in Rockdale, and dwelt on the ^picd of number of pardons granted its 4440. A compenmanship.
In the course of bis
We also have Engine Houses for the accommo-1 few’assistimls, found no great trouble in securSome very good Premiums are offered every furnishing education to the children of the poor. municalion from General Howard, transmitted ,
datioii of the mncliiiies.
_ , ing a still lionse-at the evening exercises last person sending in one or more subscribers in In Manchester nnd Sailord, there are 50,li00 at the same tira^shows that 4.30,000 acres of.
,
It wns found necessary to make sonic rep.nirs ,,
°
May or June, viz: for each suliscriber at $1.50
^
,
on tlie House of Engine No. 3, and by the ad- J Commencement. We may us well slate, bow- for the wliole year, n ciioiee of any ono of the children who are utterly destitute of instructing. land have been re.stpred ‘o pafdoned rebels, by j
Contrasting tills destitution with tiie state of o der of the President, and that 14,262 acres;
^
vice of the Chief. Engineer it was decided to, b' er, that not unfrequently, on such occasions, Ibllowing books, wliich will be forwarded free, tilings in America, Air. Briglit remarked : .
allotted to freedmen have also been restored to .
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make a tlioi ougli and permanent repair of the ' some of the chief offenders r.re found ito bo Col- post-paid, to any part of the country : 'The
allow our enemies to put
“As to tlie result, I miglitgi-eyou tlie state ex-rebels
building. wbicli has been done at a total expendhoyden misses whom tliey Rural Annual for 18G6 ; Rural Register foi- ments of travellers, and 1 will give yon llie
their heels upon them, and this oonvietkm of
The widow of Johnson Hatch, late of Well.s, ours comes from no political trick. It is the sollure of about $1050.00
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I8OO4 Amorican BirdFimcioi- ; Dog and Gun, Btatement of one friend of'mine who is now no
The corporation now linve firiecn Iteservoirs.
.
Hooper’s; Fuller’s St.awberry Culturist; Flax longer living. 1 refer to a very eminent mem Me., now, says an exchange, upwards of aev- ' eron conviction that we got upon the skirmUb
of sutneiciit capacity for tlio accommodation of portance by defying the proprieties of the time Culture, Complete; Hop Cullin-e, Completb; ber of the House of Commons, the late hir. entyyearsofage, relates the following: “Some- line. It was dinned into our ean by the can*,
ilie Eire Department. One of tliera, near Mrs. ^ and place.]
Onion Culture, ConipLeic : Our Farm of Four Ellice, the member for Coventry, ftlr. Ellice tiling more than thirty years since she lieard . non and the musket, and now that we hava
Gardner's on Elm St., booiimo decayed aud use-j
- ■ ' -------- -------— ------------Acres ; llichardsen on llie Dog ; Tobacco Cul travelled in America, as lie Ims done two or a discussion in relation to how long the germl- j achieved the victory we want the fruits of thd
loss, and had to bo rebuilt,'whicli has been done j
Painful Accident,—Mr. Elliri Jgo G. ture, Complete.— 'Fhese books are all neatly throe times belbre, very near tlie close ol his Mating principle in corn would continue good, victory, Tliat mania a child who thinks W0
and enlarged, the cost of which was $109.25,' Sawfelle. a well known citizen of Sidney, met bound in colored .paper cottors. The Rural An- life, some six or seven years ago. He visi ed .She resolved to try the experiment and prove fouglit only for the Union. We fought for ona
The others are in good repair, witli the cx. ^yith an accident on Tuesday nftemooE, which <nual and Rural Register ace .wasted, in every Canada and the United Slates and in a conversa tlio fact. She selected a nice sound ear of Iioinogeneous government, and we got it. We
ception of tlie one on Mam St., near Mr. Doo-1
, • ,• ,
, j
• • family. 'Fhe eleven others are wanted by a tion ,whichT had with him ofter his leturn, he corn nnd planted a few kernels from it every I'ougiit for American Liberty, not bounded bgt
little s, whicU needs a new covering, and wtiiell
j
o large clas.'. 'I'lie books on Flax, Hqps, Onion,
year for thirty years. Every year for twenty- race or color.’.’
c
will probably cost from three to five dollar.s.
i He wns coming to this village with a loaded and Tobacco .Culture, are tlic best works on said tliat in tliose New England Slates iliere nine years the corn grew and flourished, but
was tho most perfect government in tlie world,
We hope that every citizen of the State, of
'rhu Suction Hose of Engine No. 3 has been one lior.>e wauon ; and while descencing the bill these several subjects tliat .ev.er bare been pro tbene was the most equal condition, and tlie the thirtieth year it failed to come up or sprout.
Maine that favors Maine interests and wishes
repaired at a cost of $74. The leading Ilo.'ie just below the iron foundry, the harness broke, duced, and are very val uable lo eveiy Gne most .universal comfort amongst tlie people, and
John Randolph i i said, upon one occasion, to well to Maine enterprises, will not fail
of llic Corporation has beeu some time in ser and in jumping out he received some internal growing the smallast quantity ol any one of he said that the whole population, ho believed,
liave
visited a race course near the city of New when lie wants to buy hard S ap, to call'
vice, and tile Cliief Engineer reports n want of
these crops.—Here then is an opportunity for were more instructed, more moral, and moie
injury,
lie
was
taken
to
tlie
bouse
of
Jolm
York.
A flash-looking stranger offered to bet for tliat first class article manufactured in Maine
an addition of COO Let ivhicli will cost $200.
everybody who desires one 01- more of these truly happy, than any other equal pupulatiuii
mainly from Maine materials, by Maine work
Tlie expenditures of the Corporation liave Webber, Esq., where Dr. Porter happened to good books to get them without expense, by had been in any country and in any age of the him .500 dollars upon thn result of the race,
men, witli Maine capital and Maine roachinei^
nnd,
introducing
his
companion,
said:
“Mr.
been as follows:
be present, and after examination be was taken simply soliciting the subscription of a neighbor world. [Cheers.] The whole of this to be
tlie Steam Refined Soaps of Messrs. Leatbe
Randolph,
my
friend
here.
Squire
Tompkins,
$300,00
To tlio Kngino Gomjiniiica for rervicei,
to his home. He soon felt symptoms of serious or acquaintance lo the Agriculturist, and for traced, not to the cliinato, but it is to be traced, will hold the stake-i.” . “ But, sir,” squeaked Gore.—[Portland Price Current.
or the Coinpnnies for cure
On of Gough's stiries is a neat bit at those
6T30 injury, nnd after lingering in.-a'sitfkiiig condi ward to tlie Fublislier.s, Oranob Jcbd & Co. 1 believe, to the extraordinary care wliich the the orator of the Roanoke, “ who wilt hold
iof Kneinea, etc.,
13 76
41 Park Row, Now 'York.
f‘or
or Wood sewing,
etc , for Engine Houses,
f
population, from the daysof the Pilgrim Fathers Squire Tompkins after I give him my money ? ’
38 00 tion till Wednesday evening, he expired at
dilatory people who are alwais behind time.
I “ Alchohol, eto., fur mnrliiuct.
ever child, boy
until now, have taken with every
6 W II o’clock. Ho was 57. years old, and an
i:o|>nlring Cisterns,
Prolific.—Mr. George Kenney, of ihis and girl, that tliey should be thoroughly in
Tho Saturday Press sententiously informs a Some one said to a person of this class, “ I see
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Interest on money liireA
Kepeiring sncDon and lending Hoso,
87 60 active and highly respected man.
town owns a cow that in three months less than structed, at least in the common branches of corre pondent that before doing anything for that you belong to the three-handed people.'*
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Itiiigiiig Bells, “
tlie “ movement to deliver Ireland from tli6 “ Three-handed I that’s rather unooramon. ’*
4 00 I
five years has liad nine calve*. She was her learning. [Hear, hear.”]
JInxiinin nnd Wing for publishing notices,
British Y'uke ” it would like to do something “ O no, common enough—two hands like other
(iuliifer for filling Oistsnis,
1120
VAi,u.yBLK IIoKSKS.—Those interested will self a twin.
Dale and Company for Dell Cope,
towards
a movement for delivering New York people—and a Uule behind-hand 1”
A Racy DEecRirctON.—“1 flatter myself
1000 ■ hbd advertised in our columns three very vnluSupervisor’s salary.
Pboiofi's “ Night-Blooming Ceroiis. wondrous scout ! that I know sometliing about tlie horse race. from the Irish Yoke.
A despatch ftrom Washington states that ne
024 71 ‘
horses,—Gen. Knox, of world-wide ropu- Pure, rich, rofrcsliing, lieiilthful, pormnnciit.
1 liad a passion for horse racing when a lad, • The Clarion says tho Skowhegan Bank, the gotiations have just been concluded with certain
109 26 tatiun ; Don Juan,.]! splendid roprasentative'of Sold everywliere.
Rebullding Cisterns,
and used to run horses with a neighbor’s boj in charter of which has expired, pays a fioal.'divi- capitalists for a Mexican loan, which is to he
106000
Repairing Engine House, about
Drew stock, and Mr. Gilbrelb’s Knox colt,
Immediately after theliombardnient of Val Tompkiii’s lane. How vividly du I recall my dead ot five dollars a share to the stockholders the cession ta.t e lenders of the entire peninsnln
S1783 89
which seems destined to take a stand among the paraiso, tlie English Minister was requested to last race. 1 rode the governor's grass fed qn and after Monday, 7ih inst.. at the First of Lower Californa for colonization and the
Liabilities OF Corporation.
vacate the premises occupied by him, and no mare, a sorrel roan, if 1 remember correctly, with National Bank. Its bills will be redeumed’al development of its mineral rerouraes, the Mex
notalile horses.
ican Republic retaining an interest in the
one will rent him another house.
His name two white feet in the forehead^ She wns a said Bank and in Boston as usual.
Due the Taensurer,
3620 87
We leant that Mr. T. S. SLang has reoently
1100 00
sundry persons for liired money,
proceeds.
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- Engine menforiS?ilve‘!‘''‘^''^'“''‘‘''’80000*“ehly valuable horse, for the Club De La Union. Only two lives'wore tion of something like a watermelon on each
A farmer residing on the Island ef Isle an
breeding purposes—large nnd heavy—of the lost, and eight wounded. Several churches' knee, her intellect was impared. She was aired persons who are in the habit'of freshening Haul has a flock of 12 sheep which have bad
33170 87
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never
dream
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wolo destfoyed, and 151 Government etoret*,’ by Canal Horse and cursed by every one who
I draftlliurse class.
the present year 23 living lambs. Ten of |he'
Chief Engineer's REi*oii-r.
valued at $500,000, and containing upwards of drove her. Neighbor’s boy rode a oream-color- there is a nght and a wrong way to do it.—- sheep had twins and. three of them .had tripl^
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Slavery is tlic same devilish spirit everyTi.e rolls of the Fire .Department comprise
[Ellsworth AonerioMi.
$545,000 will repair all damages to public the home-stretch 1 was a xteek- and a lialf a ration going on at the salt works, knows that
at the present time 150 members.
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Avery,
of Putnam County,
odifieos, while the bulk of the loss will full on shoulder blade beltind, gently encourging the
in service two Engines,—No.^ and new No.
pan where your mackerel or wliito fish lie Ga., wlio ^recently wrote a letter to the Mem
cent attempt upon the life of the Emperor of foreigners.
old
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by
tlie
application
1—botli in good condition, and well innnned.
At Callao preparations were actively making of the corn cutler tu her aged ribs. 'Fhe limp soaking; and as it lies with the skin side down, phis Post, giving- an unfavorable aoeoent ef
No^3 having been rebuilt during the past win Russia was by .a person who felt he had been
the salt will full lo the skin and there remain!
ter, at a cost ol' some $909, wlilbh the Company injured by the ai-bilrary liberation of the serfs. for tho reception of tlie Spanish fleet by tlie which slio had in her eye |irevented her taking when, if placed with the flesh side down, the affairs in his section, was found drowneda fow
days ago, with a bag of stones fastened' atroand
fortifications.
a
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stones
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have n.ssumod. The new No. 1 was bou;jht
When a resolution was offered in the U. Ssalt falls to the bottom of the pan, and the fish his neuk. ’
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lane, and whoa she struck tlioin there was a
by individuals witliin the past year, a majority House of Repi esenlatirus, congratulating the
The Washington coi-respondcnt of the Transtumble, u clatter of stones, horse shoes and comes out fre.4hoood as it should bu,4n the other Union 0BAThaATTp SouTBc-rTbefiiedni
of the shares belungiiig to members of the Com
case it is nearly ns salt as when put in. If
ecript says:—
old bones, and the old mure wrecked and ao
pany now having her in charge. The cost of Emperor on his escape from assassination by
you do not believe this, teat ’the matter your CQrrespopdeiit ol the Cincinnati Gaaetfoj.U, fnr
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her was $1,129.00. A hoie airt belonging
sponsible for the following:—
self.
“The while people at Augusta, as well os ptW
with it cost $107.65 ; both items amounting to its introduction; andiwhen the resolution came complieity of Dnvia with the assassination plot, ' I was picked up bleediBg and insensible, and
Petroleum Companies.—By a statement points South, having recently made great Mrpide
$1,286.05. I believe fhe property to have to;a vote, the democrat whose name was first which was on tile in the War Department, can I made tho reuiainder ot tlie liome-slretell on a
Btretober, ooming in-under uue blanket. The made in the Philadelphia Press, it would seem in decorating the g aves bi the rebel dtnm
been bought at u very low figure, and have no called voted nay, but finding himself alone, be not now be found.”
race was deeded in .my favor. The judges that “ lie ” is more easily to be found on paper flowers, while the graves pf Union eoUi^
doubt that it could be sold at this time at con finally requested perming to change the
Goob KOR THE Season__ For a good tonic allowed, although I was a neuk beliind when Ilian in boring for wells. It says: “At present were passed coldly by, the colored pepfilpjif
siderable advance.
bitter—'adapted to the season — invigorating to tlie old mare stuinbletl, yet as 1 escaped willi- there are about four liundrcd and sixty oil com Augusta determined yesterday to■ rep,,,
1 tliink, however, that the interest of the record.
^ W?-.<w'
Corporation would be promoted by its purchase
the system—giving an appetite—a genuine rem- out my neok being broken, 1 came out a neck-1 panies in existence in Piiiladciphi i—at least on omission. Accordingly they wwefJ^'atW
SafTiSM.—-Thi^ persons wore baptized at
paper. Ol this number the companies having of their scliool-houses near the epmethty^ww
of the {iresent owners. In this case old 'I'tofly without tho uame of medicine—“Gilmore's ahead.
any real status in the market is ludicrously' fluwer*, wri^hs'japd banners .
coiiio 1 could be advantageously located thi Bay, last Sabbath, by Rev. Mr. Ferr.ald,
It is asserted that the rebel Slates furnished small. We should say that tho stock only white aiyl black,
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near the ddpot of the Maiue Central Railroad, and with two others, were admitted to the
where I have no doubt orrangments could be- church. On the same day two persons were dation. They are a new article, but for sale at 82,080 white soldiers to the Union armies, and about fifteen of tlie entire catalogue has any peaceful jprgcessiun they lOjfHp^tgd
made to have her well cared for and properly admitted to the C ongaegationol church.
our drug stores. and we predict that as they yet there are no Union men to take federal value whatever. Of the remaining four hundred their offerings upon the
offices in those Stales I In view of this fact
manned. She is at present in good repair.
beooroe known they will be extensively called the Bostofi Traveller asks, “ Ilfcre all these and forty-live cumpauies wo cun say nothing dead. ' A more louebing snKfdme ‘m4 IMM
promising, for they are so utterly worthless that which will appeal more rermbiy fo etenr kfmpk
The Corporation owns 1,100 feet of hose,
The Riot in Memphis, wported at first for. Wo speak from our own knowledge.
soldiers killed, and did none of them leave loyal their sto^ cannpt be disposed of at any price at
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heart, was seldonpt «eein«'but
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We are again under obligations to Mr, Wm. the Union ? Why not give them to colored ary soldier in the State, and the last' but two or Bryant, the entreaties of the tehohan,
in mod condition.
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datnuge was full^ covered by insurance. July
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Tke Mirror rep^ the death at Aagoata,
from. Two mab^ty tha noma «t NioMs were
aqd.ia
alibwed
access
to
Iter
bn*bead«eiceehm
V. 'Oaatal
‘DaNtol SewoU,
~
and hew Na 1 i««mptly seat, and dM mod
_
The KaM MeiiM M, K. ConfoneiKa will meet vole of 7$ tfi
an agent of
arrested in L«tdagtoti,aiMl a portwf the stolaa list alt, af Rav.
:
,
sen ice. Dec. Slat a 4Mu was arfide'firWB Wtat. *»yrthejin^|s;i
in WeUo^ May 17tb.
the JUbla SeoMy for Mainm
pmperty found upon tbhm. ' ).

t^Jattrnillf

Ii «e*e*H!N.
Id

€\ft i«ail,....1^aterHne, iUag tt, 1868.
A tibfrOs^bttdeht of the Pitcata^uiif^ Ob$trver j

vVatisrVille mail.

Aa

sflys that about forty tons of fish are caught anLake.
Most of these
IaDBt>clti>kM FAlittiV NEvrtPArca, Davorco to finally ,at Moosehead
A. ..
... .*41.
.taw
t
caught haV6 beoldl settt to Boston, ^6W York
fitc SdPpobt or TH« UaioM.
and othf^rmnrkpOi nnd anM nt iIia T.ttlcA fnnnu oinermarKCCB, ana SDia ai IU6 i»aKe lor
FabttiluAoa rrldaj, hj
twelve cents per pounds. Toags or Lakers lu
they are called, weighing from one to fifieeiil
x.a:.A.ac;iXA^ ^ 'WxjN'Q-t
,
Uiton and Fmprlttora.
{iDlihds, and the spotted trout weighing fooifi
half to three pounds, constitute the bulk of thb
ill Fftt't Building....ilnin-Bt., WattrUittUi
fish caught in the Lake, mixed with • few cusk
Ira. Urania.
Din’i. iTwiiin.
and ^bite fish.
T JS R M 0.
James Fartotl says of .fames Gordon Ben.TWO DOLLAB8 A TEAR, IN AbVAkCE.

BtioiiE conn m’K catitn.
QT^ Uoit kindi of Countiy Prodoce taken in payment,
paper diacontlnued nntll all arreafaitBa kfe jl&ttl,
dnoept at the option of the pnbltihdn.

■

belt; “He had no friends at ihe start, he has
had nobb sinch, and he has bone now. The
whole of his power as a writer consists in his
deteolion of the evil in things that afe good,
and the falsefiood in the things that are true,
and of Ihe ridiculous in tilings that are impor
tant.”

Enron of Toith.

if^ew Book Store Column.

0,011,01,11 who bed saffsrra tor yutn ivoio nwtous d,wi'W. Pr.ioetat..od.11
or loatataii^taj
orstlOD, wlllefor (he sake of suflsring hamanltj, a^Dd free to •
all who need tt, the recipe and dlrrctlotts for making the sim*
pie
hy wbloh he waeoaredi Sufferers wishing SepteRI
by theadvertUat»seapwiene%, can do so by addressing
JOHN B.OGDKN,
No. 18 Obambera Si., New York.
iy-9fap
a

CONFESSIONS

AND

g
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WEEKLY ANNOUNCEMENT
OF NfiWEBOOKSt &Cs

ITCHl iTCIIl ITCHl

SCRATCH!SCRATCH!SCRATCH!
WHBATOnr’S OINTMENT
Wilt Bftpft the lich In 18 lionra.
Also cures Bait Rbioh, ULctai,CatiiLAiafl,atidall
tioai OF TBS 8xiir. Price 00 rents. Foi rule by all druggists.
By sending 60 cents to WKRKB ft POttKR. Bole Agents,
170 tVashlngton fiirbet, Heston, It will be forwarded by mall.
frrt
Of the United StsMMi.
OCt 16
lyspu

wEBsmt TRunaapHAiTT^

tiiK viqtoftV tt'ON.
(restore gray or f'ided hale in four we^ks fO Its original color.
1 mako the btitr soft, ttiolst and glossy I
\ Bure all dlsettsee of^enslp t
I k^p the head clean And cool!
1 make tflb hair gro# aHd stop Its falUng I
1 promise only what I can perform!
I am nor a humbug, as.tbbussnds nnn testify !
I am Increaring In pobHo favor dally !
1 have nitwit In me, Cry me If you doltht it!
buyers gained last week they hare lost to-day ;
III
I will not havpyour money untess 1 can please yoU!
I invigorate and boantifr the human hair!
in other words, prk^ are just about 1-2 a ct.
I am received Into the belt circles of aoclely and cemmand re
spect wherever ! go!
highhr, and the ndarket stands at about the
1 haVe often been tric'd.and never dented.
I
Am
known throoghout the United States by the name of
MIDI figure as twp weeks ago. .tt has been a
Wisaraa'j VebiTAOLB Hair I^Yl0nRAtoR!
Dr Maitlnon* of Providence,treiU eftctUelrelp all epaelal
Tor sale la WAtvrvilie by Mrs. B. F. BaAbiOET, only
gooi^ week for. the drover. Altho’ there may dleeaicfl
andaccMetitc tcehHlngJfibiii lihpfttdenea In both
llVlr - them *"------ attention
----- . Ferfone
...
giving;
Hie wbole
atadlN^
have been less cattle sold at li.cts.. this Week tanen.end
ladtee eepeeially, having cay trouble of the kind
iinan-iagcfi.
fibuttid
b«
lure
and
conhuit
him
Bee
advertliwiDien
ofihia
than'last, the lower grades have brought more, ftuce Heuirdlek for bpeclel lilac oera. In this paper.
In this village, 6th inst, by Rev. Mr. Smalt, Mr. 1. B.
full';l-2 ct. allhougfi some of the owners of the
Rollon, of Newport, and Maary A., daughter of Mr. N.
P. Downer.
No one should foil to try
few northern cuttle say they Can’t see any half
Ih ^entonj'22d uU.. by C.. Hinds, Esq., Mr. Royal B.
Bpenrin, of ulintoiii and Miss Abby G. Brown, ot B.
cent on their stock.’’
Ill Sidney, May i, by Rev. N. Andrews, William If,
Bksp CaTTIiE -^Prks. on total weight of hide, tallnW Tlittt lm« Qi^ny ttnlr, bccatiso it invariably turns It to its He.rsom and Martha M. Morrison, both of Wuterville.
And beef: A few premium bullocks, 14 to Id 1.4 els.
original color iu four
porlb.; That oominonl.v celled extra, 18 8-4 to 14 uta.
-- Jirs, K.
Jt, bUADBUilY,
U the only Agnnfc for Walerrille.
per lb.; FiHt qualiiy, good oxen, best steers, &c., 13 1-2
^7 IDeatbs.
to 18 8 4 CCS.; aecond quality, or good fair beef, 131-3 tu
Can*t fllEsr Niohti,—Dodd's Nerrlne, which has been ad
In Augusta, 2<i Inst., Col Homer Webster, aged 67;
18 eU. I Third quality, lighter young cattle, cows, &c.,
11 tolll-3eCs.| Poorest grade of coarse cows, bulls, Teiklwq for some time In our columns,la vald to has complete formerly of Woodstock, Vt.
In W. Wntervil e. 27th uit., Olive K., wife of Rich*
speciflo agilnn reatlosanMs and Inability to sleep If ihifi ia
&a ,10 to 11 eta. .
•0; people who caaHtleep* soundly better give It a trial. For nrd Ricker, need 34 years.
Snaap Asn Lambs.—Prices (or Sheep end Lambs
In Bnngor, .Joseph March Moor, Esq., formerly of Wasale by druggists gtnerally.
|0,42
8 to 8 1-1 cts. per 10.. Extra 8 to 8 l-2ct sheared S to
tarvillc, aged 67 years.
6c per lb.
Ilbportanoe of having Davis's Fain Killer
Stobb CAtfLB. — Prices for working okSh, 8300 to
300 pSrpair; steers SlOO to 160; milch cows, 846 tc 70)
always on hand.
extra, 8Bp to 136; farrow, &c., 830 to 46.
Wonderful Cure of (be Iter. D, L. Bray ton, MlnlonatT In
MuCKl>i>AMiloUa PaiCEs. — Shotes, wholesale, 11 to India, who was stung by a Boorpion.
'HE Summer Term will begin on Wednesday, May
13 cts. pef lb ; retail, 15 to 15 cts.; fat liog*, — to —cts.
28d, and wllj^bontinub eleven weeks. YouuggenExtract from bis letter, pUbllfibeJ la the Bapllat Mtfrion*
per lb., live weight; Hiden, bent Brighton, 8 to Gets sry Magsdne.
tlcmen fitting for College, and young Indies desiring to
per lb; country Jots 6 1*2 to 7 cts.;
tnllow, 7 to
bufsUcn
regular courfO of stUdV, will Bnd tlnd the Ver^*
“ For the first time alnee I have been in Indie I have been
" .............ho*6 fol*
r .. the
.. accotnplisiimoiit
.
9 cts ; calf ekiut, 17 cts. per ib.; pelts, $9 00 to 2 52 stung by escorplOD. 1 went out this morning to tny exercl net'
test facilities
of these ob*
desht
eea,aa usual,at early dawn, and baring ocoaMoo to use an jects. For further particulars apply to
46
J. H. HANSON, Principni.!#
Tl»U week the live stock mnrket opened uld box,on taking off tbeoorer 1 pot my hand on a imoipion
quite buoyant, but closed lieaVy, with no ma-. which iuimediately (evented the luauU by fhe ;brufting hla
A CHANGE.
Sting into the piilm of niy band. The Instantaneous and ae*
tertftl chanfre in prices.
rare pain which darted tfaroogb the system Is quite itithediblb | VOT of Bnsinc's, but of Proprietors;—WM. L MAXJ.i WELL, having bought out S- T. MAXWELL, will
what an awfully Vlrulei t potflon tbelr sting must conrahi! ] cohttmic the
^^Cholera, Dysentery, Coughs, Colds and rUW Tu NT Bo'ms or Datis* Pain Killbb, and foooJ It to
be true to its name; aftera moment's relief, I saturated a
Kbemnatism are quickly cured by ** American small piece of sponge, bound it on my hand) add went about
Life Drops.”
my exerdaei, Aellng no more parUonlar Incoutebienre. Iml3
AND

IN TRUST) or DR. BERTRAND'S noUSEHOEDt
by Am&ndn M. DougUsss 1 vol. 12 mo. Price 81 TBi
ZAIDEB. ft Rordatldfi, by Mrs. Ollphfitits 8vo. Papef,
76 cents. New edition.
GARDEN Flowers. Hpw to cultivate themi A
Treatise on the Culture of Hardy Ornametltat Trees
Shrubs. Annuals, Herbaceous and Bedding Plants. By
Edwara SpmgUe Rnudi Jr.j author of ** hjowers fbr the
Parlor and Garden.** 12 mo^ 8l.75i
THE PHYSIOLOGY OF MARRIAGE By \Vllll«m
A. Alcott, M. D. 18mo4 01.75.
THE MORAL PHILOSOPHY OK COURTSHIP &
MARRIAGE. Designed ns q companion to “ The Phys*
iology of Mnrrirtgo.” By William A. Alcott, M. I), 18
mo. S1.75
BETSY JANE WARD: Hdf Bodk df Goals. With
Pieters to mntclt. 1 vol. 12mo. $2.00.
A NOBLE LIFE, by the author of "John Htllifax,
Gentleman,'* etc. 1 vol. 12mo. $1.60.
rOILKUS OF THE SEA. Victor Hugo's ilBW Work.
1 vol. 12mo. 75 cont<.
BRAVE OLD S.\LT. Oliver Optic's last work, 1
Vol. 12inu. $1.60.
ROYAL TRUTHS. By Henrv Ward Beeclicr
^^HOSPITAL LIFE IN THE ARMY OF THE POfOMAC. By William Howell Reed. 16mo S1.26.
Poor MATT: or ‘Ihe Clouded Intellect. Ilv Jean
liigelow CO cents.
companion poets, Part II. lllusirntcd. Conidiniqg Wliitlief‘8 Xatioiial Lyric*, Bryant s of Voices
NatiifV) ailfl Bt)lincs*s Humorous Poems.* Ifimti. gilt.
IKCGE homo a Survey of the Life and Work ot
Jet>us Christ I vol. l2mo. * $1 50.
THE QUEEN MOTHEK Al^b ROSAMOND, By A.
0. Swinburne. 1 vol, lo mo, $3.
THE SOUTH SINCE THE WAR. By Sldiioy Andrews. 1 vol, IQmo, $2.
Books nut on hand will be procured at short no>
tlce.

Wehster'a Vegetable Hallr InVigorator.

Waterville Classical Institute.

1

BOOT

Fanny had often in youth been told
She was a ** matchless maid;
Fanny is now,good lack! gr>>wn old,
Yet matchless ” still, 'tis said.
Tom (to hit little cousin Reginald, who has jdst come to
school, and whom be diligently takes cate of] tHullo,
Why, the most
Reggy ! what ft'got there? Anomnge?
An
beastly
e^iy unwholesome thing you can eat!-'tany rate,
give *8 ho)4 and lot's squeese the nasty juice out for
yottl"
A poor man who had been 111, on being asked if he had
taken a remedy, replied:—•* No, I ain't taken any rem
edy, but I have takeu lots bf physic.
Two white men and n dozen negroes bate lately been
publicly Roggad In Fayetteville, North Oarolina, the local
court ordering the punishment, and the United States
military commander declininK to interfere becanse the
penalty was sanctioned by the statutes.

SHOE

' The advertiser, hating been restored to health In a few weeks
by a very simple reuiedy.after having suffered fortieveral years
with I severe lung affection, and .that dread disease, Ooneuinptioii—ii anxious to make known to hla feiiow-sufferers the
means df cure
To ah who desire 1^, be will sand a eopy of the prescription
used (flee u( charge), with the dlreoUons for preparing and
using the same, whlch'fhey will find a euka Ouaa tor ConsumfTioa. ASTHMA, BaoNOums, «*oi;oHs. CoLi>a,and mU Throat and
hung AffectiOtts. The only object of the advertiser In Mtiding
the I’resertptionU to benefit the afflicti d. and spread Informa
tion which he eonceivea-to be Invaluable, and he hopen every
sufferer will try hla remedy, as It will cost them nothing, and
may prove a blwiog.
Parties wishing the prescription, rail, by return mall, will
please hddress
Hav. KDH'AKD A. WILSON,,
ly-~32sp______ WllUamsbnrgb) Kloga Co.,New York. '

IHFORTAST TO FEHALKS.

Theo.tcbrateif DR. DOW conttDuei to d.Tot. bio. entire
to the treatment of all dheaies Iseldent to the female
The New York correspondent
of the Springfield Re- time
tSpOl
system. A n axperleDca of twenty-threb years enables him to
ubllUn
——-- dhftmoteriMs
. —--... tlie spring
^
%j style
V of bonnets as *'di- guaraotee speedy and permanent relief ftl the Worst eases of
lapidated, flap-jnek looking concerns", and says tliat !'to duppiessioii and all othir MensWoat Derangements, froui
lapi
taki,e ft pretty girl and clap such a dread^l ftbonltiifltlon whatever cause. All leitert for advice must conUln $1 Ofupon her head aitd then turn her adrift on Broadway, flee. No. 9 Kndleott vtlreet, Uosten.
N. R —Board fnrnithed to those who wbh to remain uuder
SMms something very melancholy."
treatment.
Boston, June 22,1885.
lyr—52

Union State Convention.
The Union Voters of Maine are req^nested to send dele
gates to ft Convention to be held atu.AKOon, on Thursday, June 2Ut, at 11 o*cloo': A. M . for the purpose of
BUCtlt any
nominating a. candidate for Governor, and trans'uctlng
other business that may properly come before the Conyentiop.
The'bosU of Representation will be os follows:—Each
city, town and ploiifcation will be entitled to oneddiegute,
delegate
and an ftddlilouftl
.............................
......for every seventy five votes
cost for l^muel Cony at the Gubematorinl election of
18$i.' A fraction of forty votes wUl be entitled to an addit ohal delegit^e.
Sifpied by J, G. Blaihs, and the other members of the
Union Siftie Committee.

Fatemt MkdiCinrs. If foitii woniii cure
disesfn o.ur physician's occupation would be gon'.
The afflicted need only read tlie advertiiicroents
in the papers tob^“D)ade whole)” but the
nostrums prepared by tliese pseudo doctors
do not ofioii “ back up ” the fuitli inspired by
their tyivertisgipenis.. We do. not mean to
oondbihn alt ^'so-called patent, medicines, for
some have Ijeen found to be very valuable. In
this class we would include Ooe’s Cough
Balsaa, for coughs, croup, hoarseness, &a., and
Coe’s'Oyfcpepsia Clure, for indigestion, dyspep
sia, and all troubles of^he stomach or bowels—
tliey hatns been tested in thousands of case.s.
Our dealers uli sell ihetn.
The'dimal collapse of Fenianism, oiitsidn of
its favored abodes, hardly makes a ripple on

strange, bnt T^e.
every young lady and gentleman In the United Btatesoan
bear something vs-^ much to (heir advanuge by return mtili
(tree of charge,) by addressing the undnrsigned. Tbosr hav
Ing fears of iwlog humbugged will oblige by not uotlclng this
card. All others will please address their obedient servant,
TH08 F.CHAPMAN,
ly^82sp
861, Broadway, New York,
SMOLAMDBH’B extbact BUOKtT
Cures Kidney Disease.
SUOLANDER'S E3CTPACT Budku
Cures Rheumatism.
SMOLANDER’S EXTRACT nUCKU
Cures Urinary Diseases.
SMOLaNDKR’S EXTRACT BUCKU
Cures Gravel.
SMOLAMDER’S EXTRACT BUCKU
Cures Strictures.
The BEST Fluid Extract BUCKU now before the pub
lie, IS SMOLANDER'S. For nil dlaeuset above, and for
WEAKNESS and FAINS IN THE BACK, FEMALE
COMPLAINTS. Hiui disorders arising from EXCESSES
OF ANY KIND, It
perfectly INVALUABLE. For
sale bv all Apothecaries evorvwlicre. PRICE ONE
DOLLAR TRY IT! TAKE NO OTHER.
BonlRion ft Iloosa*, ft holeeate Druggists, 86 Uanovsr street,
Boston, Uaueral AgeuU. ft'. W. U'bifflx, Portland, Agent
r ft aine.
Iy-27sp

.

Lyon’s Periodical Props!

of

SOAPS,

Save Yoiir Money!
DO.^-T IMV OfVE DOLIiAlt

AMERICAN OASTIliR,
OHRMIOAl. OLIVE,
CRANE’S PATENT,
FAMILY,
EXTRA. -

for K Miiall toiticof ilAlD DVK, when >ou cab get a hotlli
five tlnie> MN lArge of a hidtt r Dye. fur the aemo moneys

,

■ Wilbor's Monitor Hair Dye

NX 1,

,

.

KIMBALL a CO.

1). & M. GAI.LKllT

SOAPS A/hD PEUPUMKRiES

NFORM tbelr friendsatidcustom*
eirs that they have just n’tUrned
roin «htf markets, where t)iey purbk^'d’so'eiccceuiDgly laigo stock

I

In great T.trl«(y, and of excellent qutllty. A sploudid as.ortmeutsof low.prlce'i
A Is DO MS.
All the new and popular SflKBT MUSTO, Including ’ Free
dom on the Old Plantation,’just published. . The Puhlie are
Invited to call and examlua before purchasing elMWoert
Thankful for the liberal patronage already received, I hope
by strict Htieotlon to business to Satisfy all who may fivor me
with tbelr trade aU Goods will be sold at the lowest Mnr*
ket Prices
0. A. IIBNRIOKSON.
40
BOOKS.

LLklnrlirinufie In this end neigbborltag (owns, for ^ale
cheap by
0. R. llKNUICUSONt

A

Pictnres Framed.

BOOTS AND SllOns
At vt/y Low Priett.
This ennbtos them to nlTi*r to tb
pubir thellisf und lASOEsr s c*
*»ver oITcn'd before In this town, etu
hrtiriiig Hit kinds, from the siiinlte-d
chiidien’s shoe up tu the most f.iel(t
oiiablu liiLses' and ineii’.i lloita
At 30 per rent. Icm iIioii forniDr prlccH!
We would InvUe all ttiosu who like to buy

FUUN ITU llK W A REHOUSE,
Ui)liiilsteri!i's, Di'cornlor.a, luul Mnnufocllrcrd
of I'vcry variety of Iloiisuholil Furniture.
Ueiilcr.i ill lilt liiiiils of U|)liolstory Goods, Loolting
Glassies, Mattrosscs, Fontliers, ftc.
Iron llodslcadH Whntraale nnd Krtoll
4GO At 4C»& UAHIUNOrOX ATRUKT. lUieTON.

TIMBF.K.
Southern Hard Pine Timber and Floor
ing Hoards,
dust ncjlvo I,—n large aittortmcDt. . . Als.-^,

White (Pine, Oa.h and Sprujs Pimber,
Sairud V> oid^r an 1 far snlo by

A good IVurranied Hoof at a reri/ Low pi ice,
roitti: and cxamtDQ otir atfM^k, nra purch.ntng elacwhi-re, i<
«>'*”.1 od.nntugs clt.rod to us In tUo ii.arkrt. luiluM'l us to
buy s lsrg.r slosk than our store Is .1.1. to hold, iitid wh sr.
therefore compelled to clear oul som** of ihese goods as aunu
da poseible. aud are willing to give our customers the henefli of
this.
D. ^ nt tiAi.l.HUT.
ftatcrvllle, May4.1R00.
4Hf .

FLOWBES, FLAWTS AND SEEDS.

JAIMES

^ aiT

Inv i

o n at

ni

MELODEONS.

CEDAR CAMPHOR
Uah AT O.NCE.

CbuTiiKa .MoTiia wlillo olirr.itlldi art

clieii|ily,dCHtfo.veil.
chapman,

At) dnigglst, ncll C. C. IIAKRIS &

Fnotm'dii, Botlon, .

Bemoyol—Special Notioe.

PREMIUM STANDARD

SCALES,
Made of the best inntertxls, In the most thorougli timnn* r.eod receiving CONSTANT IM*
I’HOVK&i ENTS, uuder the supt rvlslou of
TIIK OIIIGIKAL INVENTOR.
Kvory Variety,as

liny. Coni, linilrond, PIniform nnil CounieP,
Druggists’, Confectioners’, Biilolicrs’, Gro
cers’, nnd Gold Scnle.s, llenms. Spring
Bnlnncc'^, &c , vtc., forfiile at our
WA.REIIOTT3B,

118

RHBITMATISU and NBUBALOIA.
When you are xufferitigi remember
W£acxxE2's BXitxiii,
A phyeU'liin of tlili clt> v 'vajof It,—• 1 hare tried nearly every
thing recommended In the medical vrork^ publlslied both In
this country and in Europe, and every rhing suggested by my
prqciicr of twentydlvi* juare, ao'l noTiiiSa affuMed meany
VRitMAaKNr HKLiariiil I took YuUk MIdici.nx.' He bod suf
fered xiouf rkARF. HoM cver> where.
l*»'>lrfifl*t. 88 LvVeret 8t.. Boston.
RIODCKN

L

SPRING HATS,

rOB TUB

Cakinet Orgu, Kelodesa, Harmeneon,

AT Tail

a

ee

Pi ah e

t

’

CONVENTION CHORDS BOOK.
AoMlaatioa 'ofAIITHBMB,oaoeU>ai,ai.BaB and COMOBIITBOPIKOBS.torlheaMorMaiicalCiramiltape, Obat.1
Soetra.., Se, tku olt)aet of tX. wwfcl. >» tatalta at a
to-prlo..tbob.taptaMioftowde■ of tto clataoiatbr.
aaa—•
■ a.ai>oT.ai
?Mltire«rS2^
lett.viarai rx‘

MlSitMd- Moe

. Titbom e CO
.ENEWEH'

'

TO HT.AflirC
ELAOKOatTHS.

HALL'S VEGETABLE BIClUAH HAIR REHEWEB nn ewB rmtdiMe H'

AND OTHER REED INSTRUMENTS,

•'ZVEDBR’S MBLODBOR nrSTBVOTOB,”
to which to ftMed ft OoftenUon of rito'

Mo$t Popu'ar Song* .of ihe Dag^
And • Ti^ty ot PMlaa aad Uyaaa.Taaaa
Thaibetowvikaoatalaa 88 lar« pafai, rlagaal Illwrtniwvf ItoFiakar PertiiauerLha Body and Itaadr. Ulnrtiw
lHaaddM«l|dloMer laatruHata, a eoftoda tMatlawryM
yjt

a

Martaal VtaMu.akd athar rta'lara pn«aWH to iba rtw»
aad rawNtaMkaasRif Boadlartnatoata. VrdMCltoTra
jrtkMM toldb aailadMUbaiaBtby idl. raitaald. Pabijr CUVUIpmOBr A (lO.'lfT wSSilMlHnrtr

At AHMOLD ft '1ftADnm,

G

UBW O^qaf; Twra«l pa^r CoUan:
BMK*, Tbraad
V BWto (MIA
Wtollto
B. AB-roana.
aadltolBtiita

WUCUSatiUE. AND nPPiktT..

GEORGE W. SIMMONS & CO.

OA.K: HA-LIa,
32 and 81 Nortk Street, Boston, Matt.
A LADY wlinbosbeeu cured of great nervoos debility,
affer many years uf misecy, .desires to make known (o all ftl*
low sufferers tbe auremettus of rwlWf.
Address,euclosiiig a stamp, MHH. U. MRRRIBT, Bos 868
Bo«toii| aud the prescription wilt be sent free by return msU

Luxuriant Hair for All,
00(I.’1 llyptrloii Klulil.............Il.(t<'>.f .ad DrnaM Ualr.
a bltirio llnlr 1,}. ...................... Ua.t la tha WorM.
Bogle ■ ftlgiand Hstr Work................hew JmproreeielHSf
Hnrpft'isall others Cheapest, best, sod most rellftbto Try I
Be couvlncud.

THE NEWEST EX800VEBV0;^ MvbTiKGS, or Hoclb’s KItstic Haiii Tint*
beftu cver> thing lor glvlog ft splendid end ofttaml outorto
the Hair, Mousioehes or E}ebrowi. One prepamlloa, an
trouble, romplele end perfeet
W. BOGLE, Wigs dud llair Work, Vfl WasUftftOB Bimtf
Uostoii.

.

FOE DYSPEPSIA.

^

iNiiKiEATiuw, GireTivKNr..i,s 1'it.xi, mill all iMrOBrniB
or tllK OblM.D, VSR

CABBAPAXULLA AND TOMATO

SXX‘37E)IIS.
UI subscriber will run bis lee *vagoa tbrongb Ibf Village
vHI
teffwlsrlv,U tb# eosnlng warm hiuoo,m9 Eeretofoie, •ud
prompt
will
promptly attend to all orders, lfti)ps *•# small.*Ills rnKD. Bltovrir, FwrBiiTua,08 tra.hlD2tOB.odl ftUalt.,
toime will be reasoaebie.
J THING.
BOSTON.
WfttervHU, April 1% 1860.
4l
fold by all i«>ywUbl. dMl.n la tartllslBM.

T

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.
\g» will ya. U>a ohoto touoM to aay yawoB wbo will >1..
. .
'*0» ta»,biah»
lata Ih* Bayilrt rtMllaf U*aM,aa4 frat. lb. bdfry Ibnw
.toM.aad.Ub..ltb. Vwtry, ibadwiariof th. iwib.. W*
wlllalw Biu an 4al^^ Hr yiwor w aotrtci aay yriton wbo
BBlawrally(bmk.oyoa«Bd «otan (hi BaytUt llbunb la
lhl> •Ulay*.
“
y.S. F. •TBTBF#, J Blandlai Coal.
FT*. UB4ltnJB, {
o7
B WBB8J Byytl<l Soekty.
'

WttaniUt,A|n(|».U«8. ,<

BBrACIBBB,kMr Vail., all aakva.

HOTS*

■jit Greatly Ijeduioed (Prioea,

.

ICEl ICE I

AND

IX liVKRY VARIKTY OF MATERUL,

N

M

STYLES.

CLOTHING!

ost on Wedntiday evening lost, brteween Waterville end

Mills, ft uolUt eoataiiilng from #65 to #75 in
IbillsKendeli’s
and a few pnpers. The finder shall be vultebly rewadrd,

C

Ji£ i a

J/ E N' S

1

hKllinery arid Fancy Gooda

&TASET,

FAIRBANKS, HROWN & CO-

J

L I TE DROPS

MILK

IJOSTON.

Wallot and Money Lost:

nave saved more than 5(VHX1 prrsoni from deatb, for they
MRS. BRADBURY
giving inforaiatlou to
euro In a tingle day Cholera, Dysefttery, all Summer Con* Dos tbffj^Ieasute to annooMe that she now occuptef her
Waterellle, May, 8. Id66.
PKTKIl UKNY.
plaints, Fever and Ague, and Neotalfla. Also m cure tor
Dlptb«vl«»CongbsaDa libeumatfsoi. All Druggists sell ttiea.
Vew and Conunodioiu Place of BnsiiteMf
EXPRESS WAGON FOR SALE.
OHKIN 8KINNKR ft 0O.,Pro^<itors,
flpriofflel d| Mftse*' in^bt third building sooth of that coupled by her for so
'IIR.ubreribrrb.sannl oIkm XXOnibig WAOON, which
many years.
,
wl 11 b. lold ..Ltctauly iQwL laquUff of Lb. Mall OA,... or
Mrs. B. returus thanks for Along sontloued and generous
JAMK8I' Illl.l..
>atronege, aedfq^ges her best effoiU to oflbrg compute
ir.lwtlllt, April 27, I860.
tris.
Stpek of
PO-^DER BJIt*" O' rouMD, with loufltast or
Adminiitrator'i Notice.
XVrai/bA
Jf088, torOUIPMAN’S
OTIOB Jf hereby given, that tbe subscriber has bttndoly
appointed
ipolotfd Aduiialstrotor
Aduik'—on the estate
* of■*
EltAfiTIJd McKENNY, late of Uenlon,
NEW GOODS.
BMAI.I. WAHDB,
Id tbe County of Kennebec, deetrastd.intestate, and fast un«
that shall meet the wonts ot tbe community In variety, qual dttrtekeD (hat trust by giving bond os tbe law dirt-ers i All per*
A ful) and well selected BMortuient of
sons, therefore, having demands against the estate of said
ity and price.
deceistd are desired to exhloF tbe seme fur ictileuient; and
NEW STYLE MILUNEBT GOODS
.. .. to. a
..
‘1*0makeliiimedia
(E^^8ps*iW sttentlon will be given to fornlsblug articles
peyinent to
CKOADY UlNbH
forMOUKNlNQ and FUNKRAl<*oeeaslous.
wiU be found at tbe
April 28,1860
44
A oottnaance of pnbtle wajronage Is retpsetfolly foUelted.
MISSES FISHER’S,
Wfttortme. Feb.
81
RAGS! RAGS! I
Corner MB)n and SDver Street..
Waterrille, Aprd Igtti.
ASH, >ad th. blfbut prtr. p.Idfor .ay Ihla, of which
F
CLARK,
pup.ra.D b. uaJ., at ih.
BUTTONS I
IlkALkK IX
__________________
M \ ■ L orricR,
IDALUON-lniSItvtr, Jet, Robber and QIom.
Orocerie*; Flour and Frovitioiu,
A NEW FAMILY SEWING MACfllNE.
MIRKOK RUnONfl-dlffareut siftM.
DIAMOND cmtHD-wl Inallvei.
Limp, Cnmcul, Wooden Ware,— Fruit aud 1IIB SIMORIt HAFUP.OTUHINO 00. ha.# Ja.l proOurwi a
OftOTUHirr 8IUC Buttons.
1 new firally Hewing Machiue, which Is the bvsi and cheap
Just opened aod for sole by
Confectionery,'—Tobacco and Cigare,
est. end most beautlffll of aH sewing machines This machine
fllfkR,
K.ftfl. FIflf
wilt rew anything from the running of a tticll In Trrleioa to
—
Meat
and
Pioli
fiiarket.
Corner of Mala and Silver streeti.
the making of an Ovsreoat. ft ean Fell, Hent, Bind, Rrald,
AI.0 Agont for
Gather. Tuck) QulIt, and has oapoeity for a great feriety of
I8LB OLOVBS—XlkltaftDd'eolored,aUfUaa,al
ornamental
..
..B.i workL. U%ol tbe ouJy
machnictbat
fei
--%ol_____
________________
ou!y
machlbc that eeo
eao____
fell,
COE'S
(Umdlay'a
Patent)
SUPER-PHOSPHATE
OP
B-ft 8. F18HftB>fl,
hem, blnd| braid, etc., butlt wilLio so butur than any oth*'r
(.niE.
April 88.
Comer Main and Silver MceeU.
This new iiioehlDe Is so very slmpie In stroeture that a child
eao learn to use U, aud hftVlni do liability co get out of or
All tor ul. on tbo moat tMionabl. Trrai..
Hate, Boonete, Bibboiu, and Elowen,
der. IIU over ready to do Its weift. All who art lotorestod In
Oall aad m*.
in iTTUcs roe sraieo akd sraMBe,
sewing machines art. iQvItvd to eal) and examine (htsi.ew
fr- which
‘ has
‘ never
• .....................................
IfrBdall’a MlU., Marrb tTib. IBM.______
Sai-M
MaeblDe^
T *been pxklMted
m ft alei •Ule befor
For .ale by E. A S FISHER,
Ibiswtvk.
....... ...
MEAOBU
ft Pllir.LlFH, AgeaU.
April 18.
■ Corner Main and Sitrer Straete.
NEW METlfOD

.2w46

FAIRBANKS’

B

AMERICAN

STETSON,

Xo. 10 ftt.VTH ftTHUUT, UOHTO.Y

No one .slioiilil fail to try

WARRANTED
BOOTS & SHOES.

HAl^L’S-VEOEtABLE tlOILIAN HAIR BENEWIit|

~ toMfeotraieitodklB.

STEAM RRFINED

aibreih’s Knox Colt.

(MUiAlly ranoT. iban wttbout iBjuno, ta. toxtBr. or oolor of

'

R E FIN ESOAPS

H

A FOPORAR TKRATI8P.
FI.OOR AI,BCf>,
iMtUr knora .. |.e acrrli.., tb* wMt.., oi toiwl. VMkaM.
with a ftatement of lu cftuMltSjftiFtoftaf, mode of preventloD
end core without a persoftol Interview, ll««l lir«o by w«<
cloMiitftft eiftmF«
AdSnM
DR. FAPI,
8id—88.P
IW Brc.4w.y, W. T.

HALL'S

PTTSI! COS IIVRRI
on. AHR MIKS.

B07 t'oliiinerdfl 8t., 47 and 40 llndcli f^trrrt,
POR'l’LANl), ME.
6forcU_24^, IPOO,
Cm—n

Cheap foT Gash ! i 1

It k yei» to aieh yoar Anger in the water,
Perry’i Moth end Freckle Letioe.
ud,' paE^’lt out. -look for« bole t and
Llnr,p<»,)ud L.aU(,i
eqaelly vein to augposs that, however large « orir7-Ohto.to.,erMathp.tcli.(.'li,
fiMklw, .n onan nry .nnoylos, P >niealul)i lo IsUlo. of
space you occupy, the Woild’ will miss you: ror)
nr)'TiTiiT'Mm^i.xtaD,~iur~ti>.'diswionii
.p^ .bow
.tow noi.
llibl cmpl.xIoD, tur tb. disooloiwi .pot.
ptalnl. OB tb. bcc or* blo.d Ibw . bruaatt.) ..................
bat ibsy fMotwhen yqSfOadi pkued OR.
(y m.r tb. beauty ofetlhrr; .ad tour pnamtlua that MU M-

The J. Monroe 'Feyler Qoft
Sogp kite
•g.»iM4j|f1to»lnwe over ell ft^R eauw i«
point
^ economy, frep «l|w vtoWvA
?milwiw;'fth.witiK^^ doobt the'
^ rale ■rale. It keq mara inferior imitations
wiiiMltoeaiAiaakMiLlab.^ teliA ehesd,

\ninm anmiiin) or

^Ladles nnd Gentlemen here acquire a Pt otticai
NCM Kducatim,
For 0>m/)rtAefi.i*P<'naa#, Thoroughnetn^ nml Econowy^
this Institution stands unsurpassed.
The Tki.rgiupii Duvartmknt is In charge of nn ac*
Cdtnplishcd sound operator, and is in successful oporatloui
t'OR CONSOUPTlON,lt Is the only relUble remedy known.
It has, in thousaniti of Inrtonces, restored patfooU that
having five stntious.
fVemed pnst hope of recovery | and In (Bos of ihOdsau4svHM
For furlllOr information, call nt Oollogo rooms, ttr nd* atrefited* the diibiife In Its prfbiary sUges, and rettorefl (ab
pltieiit to robufit hrallh.
dfosa
BBONOIllTlS.—Us effects In this troublesome dlaeafe are
WORTHINGTON,'WARNER & SMITH.
very marked. U Is ni-cessarv* to percUt In Us ueft for ft ton*
2in—80
siderable length of time.
T
FKMaLK 1) KHli.lTY —To surtaln and augment the vital
forces
I to make
.... WbUlld
- .......
STRAM
____ ,.......
..... . i.Gw,
..... , -rich
-- afld
-M pvtrobtoodl
the n*t*
vous syetein) restore energy to themind and body»'-^ab(h<
Itig eah be bctfet adapted than tills preparation.
In As’tnna, Uent^rol Debility, Km-iolation, Oought, II Is a reHsbli' rtfntejy. Niue toiitht of Ihe ctsta where tt Is aUp*
po-cd
to tall atm ply arise from (he remedy being abandoned
• LEATIII? Ac OOKG.
hefitre its t>oneflcUl effect became obvious. Be careful and
Would snltcit the attention of tho trade nnd consumcr.s to get tho genuine.manufacturedpLjy by A, B. WtLBOR) Cbvm
['0,100 Court St
thoir Standard Brands of

J. B. WENDELL,
'nnd nm receiving NEW SUPPLIES weeJcly from tho
WEBSTER’S VEGETABLE
AT ms GHEBIV KCOXTSB,
C*0-D Man and other manufacturers, of good sty e and
quality, which will be sold
On Front Street, near the Kennebec and .Somerset Depot,
O 7'
watervillb,
Tlmt Ims Gray Hair, ticcnuse iolnvnrinbl/ turns it to (is
as for sale IV oholoe selection of DahlUs, Teibenas, Carna original color iu four weeks,
tion and IMotuu rinks, Petunias, Heliotropes. Phloses,
117“All indebted to T. S. Maxwell will please call nnd
MUS K. F. UltADDURV,
ItfiFeH, Geraniums, Fuchsias, Tropoeoluros, and other Bedding
■fi the only Hgent for Waterville.
settle their bills with Wm. L.
before the first Plantv. Alno, I Hies, Peonit'S, ).antanBS, Feveifews, DaBics,
Uvariao. 50
each, HiadloUs, sevenvl varieties, choice
R/i ocents —u
day of July next.
Waterville, May 1, 1886.—(46 colors, 25 cents each.
Ladies’ Boots and Shoes Made'to Order.
Touiato. Cabbage, CaullBower, Lettuce, Celery, Pepper,
Squash, Melon, Cut-timber, and other Plantr, lu :lieir season.
M. II. .lilLLin T
iJhoice Vegetable and Flower Feedsi
April 16th, 18G6t
42
WILL reinnlh nt Kehdnll's Mills the coming season.
will hereafter be found at
Terms, 60 dollars to warrant, 86 dollars the season)
llaskclPs New Bool and Shoe StOTC,
commencing May 1 and ending August 1.
Gohdltiontti note required for wnfmntl cash of ^od note
opporite the Poit Olfioe,
>' nt first service. No rii^k taken.
and will continue to make to order, and repair. lAdUs* and
This Colt is four years old in Muv, 1866; was sired bv
Ohildren's
reweU
work
of
all
kinds,
fmui
selected
vtock.
The subscriber would inform bis frfonds and (he
Gen. Kn< x;—his mother the Cahilf marc, df Messenger
Also Gents' sli|>pvis bottomed nrid repahed.
public generally that be is prepared lo furnish them
and Black Ilnuk blood, of rare excelleuce, well known
‘
Alg Work VVARit.\NTE(>.
86
altb Waksantkd Moots end Shoes.of all deslrabl
in the vicinity of Angustn; where she was owned by Mr.
styles aod quallUes, giving Nxw PAias In exchange
. . ___ ,__________
Cahill; also by George M. Robinson, (the former owner 1 t all that full to g:live satisfaction,
either from defect iikj(o«:fc
of tho Stallion Gen McClellnn;) also^by Samuel Guild, o Imperfk'ctlon In work, after a rvosonebie trial.
of Augusta, who bred tliis Colt and said liim to me
TtlE subscriber will continue to sell all (he different sixes of
when ten montiis old
XjAJDIJBB*
I pianodieyed leed lustrutuenU, kuowu %n
For further in|brmntion of tlie Cahill Mare 1 will re«
Gloixj ,amZ
^ution J^oota,
fer to (he fo'lowing gentlemen, who knew her well: —
MELODEONS. SEIIAI’HINES, &c.
MnJ. Wm. 11. Cliisinini, Auguetn; Hiram Ri'ed, Augusta;
Spring' Styles — made by B, 0. Burt, New York,
also the moie modern form ond name of
T. S Lang, Khq., N. Vassalboro*.
This Oi»lt la 15 1-2 lumds high, weighs 1045 pounds;
Serge Balmorals and Congreu
0 R 0 A RS0
is black, and very much resembles his sire lu shape,
Having had more (linn tw«>nt* ycMiw practical arquaiulance
color nnd genera) iippenninco ; 1ms good stvie and ac Of the best maoufHi'tiire. Mill be supplied Of any else that Is
desired,
and
at
privvs
whh
h
cannot
tall
to
give
satlslaotlon
with these Instruments, in teotdilng, tuning und aelltog, he is
tion) is n fust walker, nice roadster, never In any way
enabled to select tho*e that wilt give the most pernianeiit sat
hitting one foot itgafiist nnorlfcr or Ills legs; and'many
Ladie*' Extra Fine and Medium Quality Isfuction and furnish them on the most favorable terms. He
say that when of proper age lie will be ft very fast
wilt let a liuiltud number.
trotter.
HANS SEWSS aOOSB,
Orders received or tuning and repairing mustoal lustra*
Ho received tiie fii’st premium of thd North Kenne
menis.
of
.11
Tirletle.
of
Myle,
constaotly
On
hood.
bec Ag icultnral Society nt W'ntervllie, lust October,
Call at his house, Winter Street, Address
ADo eompl.C. llD..of M.n'., Mlairi’ and Ohlldr.n'i 8.w.d
when exhibited with a large number of colts of h a
Q. y. CAifPKNTKR
and I'.gii.d aoadi.al >t of which .ro puiota.a.d dirtclly of
eowly—O
ft'gterviJle.Me.
Hge,—among whic4i was Richardson’s * Thunder OJoud,' M.Dur.ciuren,.iid a Waaraai will .Lw.ta aa oiT.a that tb.
wiiich he easily bent each trial He also received their Wu.i. 0.. aut oroH.
Jn8t
Opened!
flrst premium when two years old.
P. W. HABKKLL.
r OASBS of Mid'. SKIVKO BOOTS anil SII0K8, .1
lO”* Lovers of good stock are invited to call and see
niraotly oiipo.tt« tha Port Ofleo,
•'_________ U ft M. aALtBltT'8.
Watariillo.
this ho’se. iMeii^o’ call upon GKCtL W. DAVIS, or
the subsuriber nt his Hiirdware store.
aT* Ordpr. for LADIKR* BOOl>l or' BHOKB, of aoy
lack gNA.UBhLRD VAltNlSIl—'E nice arttoVs for Carrlug
atyl.,.lwaod widtb, ootia itoia will bafllladla Tk.ii D.yii
.r. 'H.
Gii
J. GILBRKTH,
Proprietor.
Tops,at
il. L.KODINdON ft C0’.8
g, '
KeadalPs Mills, April 20, ----1866
45-tJul 81 If lift at tbli klaa..

Q* 0. CLARK, ft COm
OenM Ageotefor U.8.and Canadas.

HALL'S VEGETABLE 8ICIUAN HAIB BENEWEB
KwMibb (toy hair
hMr to iU orlcinal
orlciaal aoler.
odor.
Kwtaiea
*I
HALL’S

Oougbt, Colds, and Consumption.

BT.| BANOOR.

Coniitinliig beautiful ft'reatbi and BouqUb'-s, very low priced,
and ornaipdots for the Parlor or Sitiing rOntn ■ A large asaortment of Fancy QoodS) among which will be fouud
LADIES’ BACK COMBS,
Very handsome and entirely nea In style.

I have on hand a Good Stock of Goods,

oertaiaCy iitoi. it James'Siepheus himself »‘«'«,r*»rjron« of .Rom .(-.K •»‘'w
-- •.‘'.-VaaV'’
praUe of their merite They are rapidly taking theplaceof
should'come to this city, he
every other ^m>ile Hemady, and are eonridvred b> all who
know aught of them, a-i rhesureet, safest, and niost Ihfltlllble
an entertainment like )hat
prcparaiiOD la the world, for the cure of all frmateeoaiplalnta.
sake in 18G1, in the yard of j
(he removal of all ob^trtletioDsof nature, nod the promotion
of health, rrgularitv and strength. KxpHolt Uireetlons statby Shet-iSF JoltP Kelb^; The,'
iDf when they may .he. otad.anl explaining whan and nhy
they should not, nor could not bo used without producing (*f*
set; the spider weaves its w^'j
fonts coDCrary to oatore aohoaaft laws, will be found earatulty
lately aWAkAJo tlia tumult oT’jp
folded around ea’ih bottle, with the written signature of Joaa
L. lifoN, without whipb none are genuine.
the well'scaroj British Lion, sootKe^
Prepared by Dr. JOHV L. LYON. 196 Chapel ifltreet, New
from Fenians and murdered Bermuda negroes, Haven,Oenn,. whonaivheooftaoitsfllel Itor pei»4oaUy,oi by
mall,
(eneloilng stamp,) eoneemlng all private clseasea and
sinks again to repose. [Boston Advertiser.
female weakoeaseft.

IMIpr eue'R* yeur h^th end diet of your Uio tatB,i« OBrtatol/ b dMidtralBiB- Dr. B. C. Parry, *b.
t. otlier
Uervteli'jkttieki^OeU Uedel
aad barBitoM. „
». .bb...
Ifokdel SHleretus. It ie euiiw.
PrapBisd «Bly by B. 0. PBUBT, Drraulsl^t, Np. 4« Bo>d
e fteoi
_
.
-_>oely perfectly hertn Bln.t, N.w Talk, BBd lot lalaby all diBgiWIiJ prloB BSpor
kW’WlWff in lh« ''tBRrll^t it •* peealietiy koM*. uatfor
PERRY'S MOTH ARD FRECKLE LOTION
adeptod to beRoit waaketMaaehe.and dyspeptie
SmwWfLttS’ OW WWfrAW jron Vill here no
XrB'c VegetRUc SioUiRn Heir XeM«et.
other. Ute it insteMtereode. It ie aeuoh betRbmw. tha UMr.

main

BALSAM,

EiUbllah.d 183G, .nd itill the bwtkBo.n nmtdr foi.ll .r
l.cllon. of til. Lung., Throat and Cheat, Ba caraftll lo gat
(h, gannlaa.
BKKD, ritTLKn A CO., Boalon, PmprI.I.I*.
Large floTTi.Es sioo. small so cents.’

Link in ihn Ortat jfimerioan Chain*

lEATIJElf' GORE,

AT CHAS. A. HENRICKSON’S.
At (he OLD STAND, WlfH out or Blask Waloul Moulding., vl.lu or orns.
VV ui.nt.l.andai lowas.ls.aber. * ’ lu or orns
Also Canvas prepared with stretchers for Paintings, at rae*
UQ
With the best of Workmen, and strict attention to busi sonable pricet<.
ness and the -wants of bib chatomers, he hopes to receive
a fair share of-business from hie friends nnd the public.

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY FOR IRREOULARiriES.

ly—15

IiNWIB’ BLOOB:,

J^eiaUio Frames,

nusmF.sS)

These Drops are a sclenttfioally eomponoded fluid prepara
tion. aqd better than any Hlls, Fowdeis, or Nostrums. Ba<
Ing liquid, their action is direct and positive, renderiog them
a relitble. speedy end certain spaoiflo for Ihe care of ^1 obthflfi-flOf^Hl surface. 'OMahony is disgraced; Struntlons anc* suppresploos of nature. Tbeir popularity In
tTillIra*;.
vlU*rar,iA.I
. ara.1 tkrarara to
j lodlcaivd by tho f*ot that ovct oof huodred tKoufand holtlfi
A.llCiai\>l8'dlV68(Cd.Qrill$^i^y Land IherBiS pO.|,|.9i^im,^[y,,oldandMnsamedt>y tbo.ladl^of the United

The FliiladelphU North Amopican doesn’t
like Ur.
diplotnHqy; it seems tp think
weebeilloMour nelional prmdye if we don’t
quetrei/akow And fight more with our neigh'IVV ipqoM 'doiiAthan cen take care of his
.going rpjiqd the world with a
Ohipoo hli tkiiiiMir I giRfeton. Post.

---- Aao —-■'
Qelegraph Institute)

PULMONARY

I S S i; 1> i; R S I', l) I N li A (, I, 0 ■)• tl K K s ,
OLEINE,
AND SODA,
It requires no preparation, dots not emnt or wash off. will
DOt
roil tile tiuesi Ihieu Oue tipplle'iitinn will last until the
AI) nr 8Ui>nii[0a il'Jai.ii'iKd, in piokagoa tniubi. for
hair grows out, wlmn It can beapplial a* tUi roots wlthtmi
the trade i«nd family ut'O.
more
trouble than a common hnlr oil.
,
ImpdV-tlng our chemicals direct, and using only the bcht
H 1.1 UJ.i. rnnfrr/ twl to
thr lUtir or Skin.
ma erlals.Hnd &i> our goods are tnanufit'iured univr the
A Large and Splendid Assortment
personal aupervision of our Ncuior pirtuer, who hii hid
Manurnctund only by ALKX. li. ft ll.UOU, Cbcmfst, No.
thirty ye^rA practical exp<.*rien('e In the husine«s. we theieforu 100 Court street lloatou
Ok
HSBure the public with confidence that we oan anj will fur*
n'sb the
NEW GOODS.
THE EYJil The eye I
IIKH'r 1i 1009 AT THB 1.0WEST Plll(!K8!
Ja9t ivcrivod at (he
DR. K. KNIGHT has discovered ft rew (real*
Havluf recei t\y enUrgo I and erected NB\V ft'JUKS,eon.
niene for the Kye, hy which be is curing some
lainfng nil (he modern hiiprovemeiils, wh aru enabled to furNEW BOOKSTORE.
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ED. Persons at a distance may be cured at home In thePor tbegood of the Dfllicted, I would ssythat I have been
rt-hew
th«ir
borineiis aeqQaihtifa.b^iftpd raspwctfnllyaoIR
Ushmeut
lately
owned
by
R.
0.
Low
The Company are not reiponsible for baggage to anV share of g>e..tet
sbortest possible timb,by eSndlngfoy them. Dr.Uattison is
*
—
.•tr*n i
lorover forty years* v*lih pain in my ride. IndIgeS'
their weagBc«w«___
patronagSi
lavieAdwlliafw fiWln
AU) I w> value,
wml.iw wm
.Id^a personal,
______ r. unless
. .
thread
and
will wear
twice
ns SinR^o'stc'orHoop'
long ns* tiio SingioSkirt."
snd Son, the subscriber is ready to execute eu edo*'ateil physician of over twenty > ears’experience, ten ! •0nAiinf
‘''wnt»xceedlDg
and.3 chat
nocnyerinK
Whi.'h
i.'iV.ed
on aU
j
••
• end
aSi]the highcat ft'lfket price for aR kind
He will pay ce.h
all orders for Trucking, of any kind at short notice and in In general practice,until,(oompelled bxlH health, to adopt ,'f®ftltb ofone passenger’for
of
rtim
prodnb-a,
JUSKPU
PBiuiiBat.
Tho thrWo
lioltom rods
m,1. on
on every
nvorv Skirt
Skirt arc
„rn also
«Un Double'
IlnnlJn
1
«<•<■ «d o_p.r
11 Low
The
three bottom
an orriUK FRACTici. treating all necldbuts resulting from im "cry 95w ad^lona! Vtltte.
L HILLINGS, Agent.
manent enre, by the use<of some tkaidV boxes ot Wing’s Pills. gooo order. Orders may be left with IranUUBKN
Watertllle, Uck. >868.
24 .■
EMERY.
Steel, nnd twice or double covered t.o prevent the cover It is eighteen mnntlis since I wascuned.
prudence in bo{bseXe<' ^ivthg them His%hoix ATTtfiflon.
ing from wearing ofl' the rods when dragging down stair.*,
CircnltTB giving full information, with iindniibreit irsii*
Farmington, .Me.
EUNlCfi DAYIS.
DB. At PSifHHAm.
tnonlala; also a book on Sl’KCJA'L DIBKaSKS.Id asealed
stone stops, &c. which tliey are con.stantly subject to
Soldiers of 1861,1862 and 1863.
envelope sent free. Be su^ and send for (hem /or witboni
when in use.
By th» provi«lons of a law now before Congre.«s, you will be testimonials no btranoxr can betrusted. EnclobO a stamp t'oV
SUBOaON
DENTIST
AU are made of the new nnd olegnntCorded Tapes, and
postage,end direct to HH. •>!AT’I'ISON, 1\0. 28 UKIOIV
Mr. Charles IV-hile, .a irespectat.le citizen trader of Rich •entitled to a Land M’ariant.
are the first quality In every part, giying to the wearer
K. I.
Having unusual fiiplllt!es,by reason of long expcrienoc in 8THBK'“ , PitWVinKNrK,
.......... - an
mond,
Me
,
say
s
:
*
A
men
fmii
out
of
town
called
on
me
for
the most m*aceful and perfect shape possible, nnd arc unKENDALL'S MlttSiUt.
one box of Wing's TMils for himself end one box of atiother the budine.vs, I can procure these warrants a' a much lower
questtonnniy*
innly..................
the lightest, most do.sirablo, comfortable and kind
WILL DK FORFE’TED BY DB I.. Dijk
(don t like to call names) for a Udy. Through mistake rate than agents in Washington or Maine. I shall attend to
economical skirt ever made.
If failing to enrein less t methatl any other phydldii I gave him two boxes of Wing’s Mils. The Uiy on recFlvIng their presentation .perroDally, and can obtain a prompt rettie'lOKl'fKtlKSIoagaStita dllordcrafbr thoartOBnadoCden.
oian, more effectually and perman ntlj. with less festrali
I the Pills roHdlly discovered tbe n lstake, and prolHUed sho’d DieDt.of bhe'Cases-eiitrusted to ny cknrge
©"For sale at
J tftiservices.
Land Warrants, wben'obtainad,purchased at (he highest from oooupation oi fear of exposure fo ail weather^ wifli si
I not u^u them.; nhe wanted her old favorite pUl. ttotihemlxOvviCA—Flrstdonr sfinthbYBallread Bridge,HtlpSkraet,
and
pleoseQ
t
medicines,
market
value.
•
M. Blumf.nthal & Go’s. I take could not he>v«adlly tecilflvd. and being ridk and com
Application will be mada on recelnt of your discharge .for
Dr, PINRHAM hns Llcenoes of two (and all) pptants oa
' pelifd to take something, she finally felt forced to tyy (hem,
SELF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS,.
April 0. 1600.
40tf
Hard
Rubber, wbleii protects bU customers and patientp ftoo
and found to her furprDe ihat (hey did hSr more good than which arecelpt.will be returned to you, and youi dlsohstge
Theireffdots and eonrequenecs;
any other medicine she had taken, and sent do me for three forwhttiled when desired.
further cost, whleb any one Ip liable to, by employing thues
No charge unless suceestfhl.
who
have
no Lleeuse.
boxes
more.
SPECIAL
ailments
AND
SITUATIONS,
DON JDAN
Direct,
H. W. TRUE,
I Bold by all medicine dealers.
ly—39
Incident to Married andSinglv Ladies;
Augu.vta, Mk
BIACKSJIITHISO.
1^6.
SRGKET AND DELICATE UltSOKDKilS;
Refers,ffor experience and rtviponsibinty, to Hon. Samuel •
DENTISTRY Cony,
L. ROBINSON A CO.,
Gov.ol Me.'4 Hou.li. M. Morslll,.U 8 Senator; J.L, 'WeTCOTial Affections; Eruptions and all Dlseoset of the skin;
HR enbecrlbcr taken tbIa opportunity to Inform Utn pnbUo
Hodsilon, AdJ'tGen'l*; Hon. J. 0. Blaine, M. 0.; Col. F. Ro* Ulcers of the Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on the Face;
that he haa taken the .hop Ibrmerly ocenpled Wj.P
(Soeoassorsto J. Furbish,)
This well known hors**, who has
Faymaster U. 9. A.; Oapt. A. 0. Holmes, A. A. P M. Swellings of the JoiuU; Nervousness; OonstltuHonal and
Hiu, end lately qyT. W. ATaatToa.
Tr. £. Dunbar hie,
proved himseif in thU section by his
Dealef^ In (he following celebrated Cook Ftoves:
Oeo’lof Maine; OoL Boynton,8th Me. Vols.,an(lOflleersand other Weaknosses in Youth, and tbe .more advanced, at aJl
oy ON M A IN BTREg f-aEa
bv Did- Drew Horse,jlF
8lterk,
‘ was sired
...................
oidlers In fvery Maine Organisation.
33—tf
ageso f
espectfully informshis
Matchless, Superior, Waterville Airtight, lOppoelte tbe “ Mall “ OIBoe,}and heting oaoBred ■'
—color Jet black—weiuhs 1170 lbs —
patrons and the public
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OB MARBIED.
ns (rotted bis half mile on the No.
ihnt he has taken the build West India Goods and Groceries,
Noronibega, Kainhdin, Dictator, Bangpr.
Ken track Inlm. lOsce., receiving
A Good Workman,
ing lately occupied by Dr.
the first premium n<t a Stock Horse
|
DR. L. DIX*S
Also, Parlor ano Chamber Stoves of voriona yaiittwv. At Inienda carrying on
M’aters. and hawFug flit* d it
wehaie a ver/ large stock of the above Stoves we will sell at
up neatly upon the late ' I'arPRIVATE HEDICAL OFFICE,
Blaokunithing in iti VarioM BraaoliM.
DON JUAN wilt be kept in IhU vlclnitv the prosent^emon
very low prices, in order to reduoe our otooh.
,1. G. DRUMMOND,
lor Shoe Store ’ lot,
91 Mndiroll Strert, Ooalon, Maoa.,
standing Monday and Saturday at the stable, of Henry Tny*
ALSO DEALERS IN
Hoube Shoehio done to order, with carp;
lor, ueat^he IVliliams House,'Vatervlllc* Tuesclavs and Fil* *
(Lot*
J.
P.
Hill't,
in
Fri/e’'!
Building,
under
is
snarranged
that
patients
never
see
or
bear
each
other.
Opposite Bontelle Block,
day, at Kendnll's Ullla wedi^eeday at West Uutcr^llle.
Recollect, the ODLT entrance to bis Office is l\o 91, bavin-4 no Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paiitts. Oils, Nolle, <31ass, Tin
the Mail OJ^e,)
Wara,fto
IT- Do liopea, by Ailthftilneaa and pnnclnalley, to merit ■
Uprepased with conveniectwooms andappHratue for nil classes
Thursday at Sidney.
connection with bis reeiUt-nee. conseqnensly no fami iy inter
Qne door north of Post Office, Main Street, Waterville.
Iff DentHl npiiMiion. He will use KTllEU or the BATTERY
starv of public patronage.
ESPROTFUl.bT Informe tbe pnblle that he hubongbt the ruption. so that on no account oau any peraon hvslute applyt
TERMS.
when desired.
\
stock In trade of Mr. J. t*. Hill, and propoaea to keep ingat his office.
WalerrIHe, Jew
BIO 00
SiNOLX Srtviox,
Teeth set on Rubber, Gold or Silver, nnd the most complete constantly on hand a full assortroeut of first class West la*
DR.
MX
THE
MONITOR
COOK
STOVE.
15 00
SXASON
satlslartion given. TeethFILLBD with gold or otber material, dla Goods and Gro.-erles—<on8istiiig<oi'
25 00
wgiBAxr,
boldly aasrrle (and t cannot be contradicted*, except I
as tvnntc'l.
NE of the best In the market. For sale at
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
Hetrsperrfally invHrs his former cuslotners, and oHl'Hi Fleur, 'Cor®, MeiU. Cotlfisli,' Tobacco, Teas (luocks, who will May ov do anything, even perJoiethemMelvi ,
OJ LDRRTH
Kendall’s Mills.
Season to commence Hay let, and end Ang.15. want ol his services, to call at his rooms.
to
i mpose upon patients) that be
He Ohio has a nice variety of other Stoves and Hardware,
Sugar.<,
Molasses,
Coffee,
&c.,
.&C.
PAIXTIHO.
Watervllle, Aug. 18tb, 1866. 7
For further particulars see posters
Embracing a foil varioty, such as will meet tbe wants of si > .U TBS OHtr RKOaLAE OganUATK f-eVSIOUH ADVXBTISIFO * «
The Best Wringer in the World.
ALSO GRAINING, GLARING AMD PAPXBING.
8ILAS W. BERUF.
' '■eseoM
ols-^es of customers.
4m—89
€OPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
Watervllla, March 27th, I860. _
With the best efforts to give satisfaction, bo’h In the qual
SIXTEEN YEARS
nSTT
RAVE thin day ndmUtcil Mil. PERItAM UEAI,0 nr ..part ity and price of his goods, he respectfully solicits a share of
eonllBSeiI I.
engaged in treatment of Special Diseases, a fact
weU kuown
fo meat aft’order!
Her 111 my burlntirt, to be conducted under tbe .tyle.of K. public patronage.
aEK. KNOX
la Iheelftea IfBe.in dfMrn^f
to many Cltiaens, Publlhhers, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
)> Htecvllle. Dee. 6,1865.
___ ____________________
N. KbETlUIBll fc CO.
E.N. ELKIOUBII.
Ac., that be Ismaeh'recommended, and portionlurly to
■hat bae gieen ■■tMkcftan U)
VVaterrllle, 8ept. 3., 1805.
WILL stand the ensuing Season at the Stable
Ibeben emplayan'Yot a pgSTRANGfcTRS AND TRAVELLERS.
THE PLACE TO BUY
ijod
that iadlaalea rcttie aapoof T. S. LANG, North Vassnlboro*.
IL N. rLETCilER A CO.
To avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign and Natire
rlanoe In tbe bualneaa.
he Pirteirt Milk Pans, and Tin Ware of all .hinds, Isat
Quacks, more Bumeronsin Boston than otbar lai^ elites^
IT.ti keep conatantly on hanO the rtaea of goods nanally
Ordera nndgptly atlaoded
G. L. R0BIN80N & t'O’fi,
Main (‘treat.
(0 on epplfeaitan at ill. ahop.
kept by Fiaer Ciahs Tailobb, conBlallng of
TfcUMS—irrtrronf, SlOO — Season 975,
DK. If. UIX
ftlaln bir-'rt,
proudly relers toRrofessouand snspoctable Physicians-many
POREIQN AND I^OMEBTIC WOOLENS
Insurance Agency, at Kendall’s Millt.
rppoeltt MeratoB’a Bloeh
of
whom
coDftult
him
in
criticalcasoa,because
ot
bU
acknowl
Cash reqaired for all Season Service, and a conditional
. )VATAkrH1.AI.
fOB
OKNTLEMEN’S
WEAR,
edged
skill
and
reputation,
attained
tturough
so
long
experience,
J.
H.
GfLBRETH
note, with surety if n qiiired, fur Warranty.
practice and observation.
Of theJiest quality and styles, of every grade and price, to
Dr. LAROOXAHW
Gen. Knox is blncH, 11 venrs old, 15 1-2 liands lilgli, nnd Kuit thn wants of alloustomers.
AFFLICIED AND UNFORTUNATE I
Is agent for the following companies
CLOTHES WRINGER.
weighs 1050 lbs. By Kortli Horse, he bv Hill’s VrrAH work cut and made by us done promptly, and warranted
ha
not
robbed
and
add
to
your
soffcTings
in
bring
demtivad
by
* - ’''ji
luoiU Blacklmwk. Dnm w ilambletnnlan Mnve;
to give ratlsfacthm..
iprvv^Btm) Inauranoo! Company', of Hartford, insures tbe lying boasts, misrepieseutatlons, tales promises and pre- li»beeD ,|U0Dauiic«d bj thonunde who hee. (eeted theni.to
g d. Hiiinbletonian mare.
be the werjr hen Meebloe In the market. It l» mede of Gel- SARPAI'AIMI la
against accident^ of all kind*, at home and abroad. Cepifal teniions of
Very paiHoular attention paid fo
SARSAPARILLA
▼eiii^
Iron..^
via
Bo<
met
A
child
ten
years
old
ean
uie,
toOO.OTOe
GUTTING MEN*S AND BOYS* CLOTBING,
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
COMPOt;ND
It. In raot this maohige tares Time, labir, Olothee, and
Somerset
klutunl
Fire
Insurance
Company,
nt
Shoivho•
for others to make.
OyMares wilt be kept nt hay for $3 per week, and at
< RF.AT
whokfi w Uttle of the nature and cberaeterof Bpectal Die Money
gnn.
Re aore a nd agk for Shennan'e tmprored Wringer,end taka
crass foi $1. No risk taken.* Season to commence
easw, and ms as to their cure. Soraeexhlblt forged Diplomas
INSTRUCTION gl4en by Mi;. K. N. Flxtohrr. to .those wishing
,c'0)npo|^Nl>.
’
(Bnn^ MtttunJ Eire Insurance Compnuy.
D
ol loitltutlons or ikdlsgei, wbleb never existed In any part ef no other.
to torn) corrtot habits iu the art of CUTTING.
May Ist, and end August ist.
ABNOfeO-A MEADER,
tbe world; others exhibit Diplomas of iha Doad.how.obtalottd,
Union
Mututvl
Fire
Insuranco
Company,
of
Bangor.
for tha-apeady and pefaianegi.garagf
Thomas S. Lano.
uafcbownj not only oMumfog and advertiriog in names of
WANTED, AT ALL TIMES,
Aggnta for Watervllle.
Capital •100,006.
Lixof lOomplalnt, Sorolula or Kinatg Et|||
those Inserted In the Diplomas, hoc to Turtbar thel rlmpoeltloo
401 f.
■ Afbii. 15, 1800.
Good Custom Coat Makers,
' Home, N. Y. Insurance Company. Capital 42|00();000. os^ome names of other most celebrated PbysleiaDe long otooe
Dropsy, NeumWa, Epllapey, Eryaipolae, St. Anihoiiy't
WOODEN WARE.
To whom the highest wager and oonstant employment will be
dead, Ntither be deceived by
Eire, Plmplea, Pultulee, Blotehea. Boils, Tamon, oaU
**
J“"t reoelced a large lot of Rhenni, Ulosn aad Soros, Kheumaiisoi, Pain .in the
given.
QUACK NOS I BUM MAKERS,
TICKS, SCAB, VERMIN.
’■laya, KolJ PIim, Olothee Pine,
AN KXPERIKNCKD CUTTER WANTED.
Stomach,
Sido end Bpnola, Qenorgl Dobili'ty.tTtorlae U1-.
throogh fell. eerllScatee and referanete,and reeommtndallont ncqi BUoks. and Wash Boerds, wbmh are all ready for tele at
ABE YOU INSUBED!
ceratlon. Syphilis and Mercnri^I Disease, and bH '4'omAt the nvw Store, sign of the BIG SHEARS, Main street.
ot ttielr.madlelntte by thg dend, whonannot axpoea tar con* greet bargHni,
plainta arisliif’ Srom or raaiiUibg in Impure Blood. ‘
tradlotthem; ar who, heiidea, to ftaiiber their laiporitlon,
Dto.6,a8T
23
B.N.FLETCHER AGO
500
¥K%lll We want agents everywhere to
■ gi
—-------------------------------'
•
na.lb< _
copy friiBi
hooka
mush
tkatle willtag
gf Um MBltUee
eWftVWW sell
„«t| oar
Anr impxovm
tldOanVKn 20
9n doliar‘'^wlng’'Meo^hinee
rtaellm.
It U DouBi.aTaaau.aa!irBof«gy .oihar SgnaparfllB'Comrollable Firs losuranoo Companies, 1 am prepared to issue pol
and aSaRrdriBBIilientluihe and* niaota, and aaoribe nil tha
Three
new
Alnde.
Under___
■ In ihe
'■ market
rkel and.............................................................
pound
la endorsed by ibe Medleal IkoRliy
adl upper feed. Warranted ivs
icies on Uaonlkoturing Establishnieuts.'btores, Merchandise,
aamt wwr
(o w^w.a
their mfllU,
Rxliaott, a.SpocfSce,
ft V.|
o., ftUVftl
moat VS
of which,
LEAVITT SEWING MACHINES.
.caaem
.aam, ••Awa^vev,
^awauft^a ftb
WaiCOa II
IS
Should ba uMd by all Fajl^vrs on
yean.
Above
salary
or
large
ooinmUtiams
u
tbaBsar akDoasAgiar Btuod l-nritar aatanl. >
^
jeldThe
oFtr
etc., on the most favorable TaaNs.
notalt,contain M«)reQry,Wauat«ft4e ancient belief of Its tnoeblnae sold In United dUtes for less than
...........- - -------.-------- dollars, whloh
Vlllafoand Farm DweHinirs wHb tbeir outbuildings, Fuk-t
E would call theattention .)t the'peoFleofdWateiTU{eand
' PrIrg.iftl.aftipnrMatllg.
“cueing eTorylblng,’<butnow known to “kill more thnnia
nltnre, L(vo 6toek. Hay and Ordin, Insured us OllEAl’ as can
vicinity to tbe Idvavltt a Sewing Machine whloh we -'ten I SHEEP, ANIMALS AND PLANTS. curcc^'’ andthoaa not killed. ooniUtutionally Injured for lira: are rouT uoxnbid by Howe, Wheeler .* Wilson, oiver A
Prepared by
Bsker. Singer St Co., and Beeheldar. Axt other oheap ms*
bo dono oleawbore.
warrauted In revomuandlng as unsurpassed. It is the roaaU Fermora and other* eanuot nbtMo this article of trafiere
Da. K. R. KN^GHt,... Chemlit,
lUNURANOE UF QUACK DOOl'CRS AND NOS ehlneiaie iRvaiKotutRTS and iba raller or nrar ara liable to
of twelve yaara exparlenca, and combiiiea many valuabU Im- InIf
. NUBoia, Mua.
their vicinity, ll will be forwarded Dree of express ehargv by
Inntmnoe Company, New York,
arwet, fine and impriNinmeni, dronlsrs rtsi. Address, or
TRUM MAKERS.
yrovements. It petforms the whole range of (kmlly sewing,
eall opon hhew St Clark, WddefoH., Maine, os Chicago 111.
Ais^tn, >3,714,669 00 and Is extremely simple and durable in lt« construction. We
JAB. F. LRTinr, Ag’l Boiilh Dom Co.,
,
Tbroaih
Ignorance of the Quack SoMoi.
knowing
u----------- llieu—..---------------------------.
DB. IAfii0dX4h*8
would Invite tho>a wh<lO are In went of a superior Machine to
SSO A AlOfifTli!—Ageots rented for SMK anflrely nxw ontSOBNTRAL WHARF', BOSTON, MASS. Other rrtu«ay,harelhuiaponMsAouRT,aod gives i
Seonrity Intorance Company, New York,
cell before purcliiu-lng.
patiaoteln
Hlls,
Drops,
Ao.,eo
(ha
Noetrum
Maker.equ^ly
Holes,Jnstont. Address 0.T. QAttMY.OUy Build'
4m—35
Manufacturing
Ua^inei
also
for
sale.
AMtatii, >1.603,860 Mt.
ignorant,
adds to hli se*ealiad
£xtraats.8pcj)lflO|
ly—tt
w.
------------------------^.Bpcplfloa Antldotfft
nnftiQovp# Bs
wa>ft im, Btddeford, Maine
Indiail Vegetftble
Kooms owr Tnayer St Marston't Clothing Store.
both ralylng uron Its elleeti la curing a few in a hundred, It If
Niagara Fire Ininrance Company, N. Yotk.
UlSd K. BREWKn, Ailing Agent.
STATE OF MAINE,
Irumpeited in various ways (brougbout the land; bat Atas!
AiUtH, >1,240,831.30
iinf ll said of the balance; eoroa of w^m die, others grow
nothing
pviiinaivivi
07- All kinds of 8T1TCUIN0 done In a thorough and, ••»(worse', end are left to lingei and suffirfbr monihi or yeori,
Springfield Fire and Marine Ini. Co., Man..
lifectory niooner,
Office of Srcrrtart of State, {
until rrlleved or cured, it possibly by compatonC physIoUos*
ISaceaeaeiB to roaitw ft DBUKiioaB.)
tYaterville, Feb.28ttv, 18G0. ___
.Fni—$5______
Augusta, March 1, 1866*
)'
Assets >586,784 40
sTx.vr.
BJJI' ALL quacks are no r IGNORANl'.
HANfJPAOTORKRS OP AND DKAI.BB8 IN
Dirigo, Ininrance Company, Portland, Me.,
ColAa, \ytibopipg Cdi^.'Crohp, Aithma,
tfotwiChflamHiig 4h« fewgri^g fho*i »re hnown 4o aoma
GufOs Cloughs.
oo]
>cinoujdA&^
a-OTEIi FDU SALE I
()u«ok Doctors and Nortcum Habers, yst, regardlesa of the
Cash CupItuI, $200,00 00
Catarrh,, Bronehllla, Pnin In the SMe, HigU'eisrMta,
Ufa and health of others, there are those among them who
Hoargan^, tg whi,h pubHd tpeftkgra aiid ..,.^
he Aei of tlie 28(1 of February Isif, providing pensioM fur wiitevek
ma w -11 kuown
auowQ WILLIAMS
n jidteiAoiB iiuuojs.
HOUSE, siiumiea
situated in
In sue
the moas
meet
N. E. Fire Ins. Co, Sartfbrd, Conn.,
thamsfilfas, eontradloliuBKivIng merenry to AIVID 'WllSriaO'W
7'XtUK.IiSEEIfa.
etrUln
claeies
of
disabled
soldiers
(and
the
widows
ana
desirable
port
of
WateivlUe
Tillage
is
nowidfiredforeale.
ble, Oonsuinpilon, m Its early aiagos, aitd all
I \
_______
ifr NoetrumSfSO
tAai
AsS' te, >244,078 15 Any person loiendiug toikeop a pubUo houee oriodnveet In minor-oblldren of>thoee deoeascdlof the War of 1861, will tbair pattents or that Itlscontainod in tbel_________
tha
Throat and Lnngf.
tba**Ufaallaa ” msy be obtalnod for professedly curing, or
noeawarlly
impose
upon
the
Stale
Department
duties
oomereal
estale,
«U1
-bervifind
a
chance
IbrunakWtgimoney
equal
to
AIJIO
tbe dollar” or *'fravtlun of it” may be-obtained for the A Terioty oonatanlly on hand or made to order at' abort notice
wbatanab^fouH to those of the Fenslon Bureau at WaohlngCon,
ladoraed by lha htgbast iBedleal authority, nlergyman e
any oiber place ln*tb« State,
Nostrnm*
Uls
thus
chat
many
aredaoelvedalso.and
useless*
ftomtbabaalaaaagBadagd kUii^lried Lambar.
Tkavpllers Innranoe Co., Hartford, Conn.,
arorydonomli
rtory donomlnittoD, auebatw, edltora, pnlttMort I^Ar t*
7*he Uouoe, Stable,and out-batldinga were fitted up, and though of a oompatatlvely limited oharaoter. Ocusidrrable ly spend large amuunU loi experimenU with qnookery,
rlona eallagaa, and by away ofear aiiiat salgaaMpnbftlifaes.
Cupital, >500,000 00 improved by the late 0>rus UIHlama In tbe moat deslmble lime will therefiire be required by the Oounoll in whom is
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